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BLIXNBVBGBR WILDCAT IN 
81 c o n  TO 8TAKT SOON 

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware and Southern Minerals Cor« 
pocatiMi are to start drlllinc at 
oDoe on an KUenburfer wildcat In 
Southeast Coke County.

The prospector will be their No. 
1 M. O. Reed, and Is located 1J80 

* feet from  south and west Unes of 
section 1, HE&WT survey. That 
puts It nine miles southeast of Rob
ert Lee. and about the same dis
tance southwest of Bronte. Drilling 
to around 7.000 feet—and possibly 
(Ifsipsr—will be with rotary tools.

The wildcat Is on a block of ap
proximately 8.500 acres which the 
two companies have in that area. 
The project will be operated by Sea- 

Y  board.

CKNTRAL HOCKLEY REGION 
GETS M M -FOOT VENTURE 

George P. Livermore. Inc.. Na 1 
David Parsons Is to be a 6.000-foot 

T wildcat In Central Hockley County, 
about four and one half miles 
southwest of LeveUand.

The location Is 440 feet from 
north west lines of labor 28. lea
gue 30. Baylor County School Lands. 
It Is to start Immediately and arlll 
use rotary tools.

SEABOARD SPUDS 8TEFODT 
TO NW HOWARD DISCOVERT 

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Dora Campbell Is a new 
exploration for the Veahpoor area 
In Northwest Howard County.
15 miles north of Big Spring, which 
was recently opened for produc
tion from the Pennsylvanian ^  me 
same company's No. 1-B 

‘  The new project Is to ^  IMO 
feet from east and south lines oi 
s«;tion 2». block 32.^TP 
T-3-N . It Is due to start drlU l^ 
ImmedUtely, to go to about 8,000 
foH  to test the Pennsylvania Ume. 
from which NO. 1-B Caldwell com
pleted for 200 barrels of oU ^  

water, flowing n a ti^ l. The 
new venture Is one quarter oi a 
^  north of the CaldweU dlscov
ery. _____ _ ^
CHAPMAN SPUDS WILDCAT 
IN NORTH REEVES A R ^

Ford Chaianan of ^
iDudded his No. 1 Standard Oil 
S inpany of Texas-Randolph as a 
SAOO-foot wildcat In North 
County, about five miles southwest

4 be 330 feet from north
and 880 feet from east lines of 
tlon 48. block 57. TP 
The project Is to test 

I ware sand, which Is 
 ̂ the TunstUl field adjacent to 

• The wUdeat Is on » jM s e  
pro,l*ately  710 • ««»  which Ctoe^ 
^ ¿ s e c u r e d  on a farmflut 
Standard Oil C on W T  ’ «< 
Combination tools wBl m  
dig the venture.

HE FLANKER TO DEEP U T ^ ^
d is c o v e r t  t o  s t a r t

Plymouth *OU Company. SUck-Ur- 
schel OU Company, et al. N a 1 J. B. 
Wallace, et al. In East-Cental 
ton County Is U> be a one locatton 
nortlwast flanker to the same 
operator's No. 1 Alford, d lscov ^  
for flowing production from the 
Blenburger aix)ve 12,011 feet, to 
open the Bcnediun field.

H m  new project Is the first step- 
out to be staked In the Benedum 
area since the discovery was icom 

late in December 1047. It 
will be 680 feet from north and 
wiigf. lines of lot 1, section 50 1/2, P. 
B. Scott sxirvey. block Y.

The project is slated to go to to 
about 13.000 feet, to explore the E - 
lenburger and Is to start at once.

Lee Brown Drilling Company of 
Port Worth has the contract and 
la BOW building derrick and moving 
In materlaL Plymouth Is to have 
the operation of this venture.

It Is reported by unofficial sourc
es. and not yet definitely con- 
ftained. that Sllck-Urschel and Ply
mouth have sUked location for a 

1 due south offset to No. 1 Alford.
*■ to be In the northeast comer of lot 

3, section 50 12. P. B. Scott sur
vey. Block Y. That test would be on 
land shown by the maps to be own
ed by W. M. Standdlfer, et al.

The same sources report that 
Slick-Urschel and Plymouth will 
shortly start a northwest flanker 
to No. 1 Alford, to be In section 47 
and on Arvllla E. Gordon lands. 
Slick-Uvschel are due to have the 
operation of the last two listed pro
jects.

He's Overjoyed

► Í w  • >

(NEA Telephoto) 
Andrew Zavada of Latrobe, Pa., 
holds up four fingers to signify 
his joy over the birth of quad- 
niplets to his wife. The four 

Infants were bom prematxirely, 
but were taking nourishment, a 
spokesman at the hospital said. 
31ie mother also was In good con
dition, and was tickled about her 

babies.

DEVONIAN STEPOUT TO BE ' 
COBfPLETED IN FULLERTON 

Texas Pacific Coal St Oil Com
pany No. 18 Emily M. Jackson, 
•tepout from production from the 
Devonian and the EUenburger on 
the northwest side of the Fullerton 
fV>iH in Northwest Andrews Coun
ty. Is to be completed ss a Devon
ian producer from pay about the 
total depth at 8J03 feet. f

Victory O f 
Wallace Man 
Jolts Party

NEW YORK — (/P)—  The 
smashinjT, unexpected tri
umph of a Henry A. Wal
lace-backed American La
bor Party candidate in «  special 
Bronx congressional election handed 
Demoetatie Party leaden a aevere 
jolt Wednesday.

Third Party strategists, on the 
other hand, were elated. Wallace 
himself, in Tampa. Fla., (m a speak
ing tour, declared: "This proves the 
so-called Third Party can become 
the first party In

Leo Isacson, the ALP nominee, 
captured Tuesday’s 24tb District 
contest easily by rolling up  ̂more 
votes than his three opponents' com
bined.
Heavy Jewish Vote

Isacson, a 38-year-old attorney 
who will become the secqnd ALP 
member of Congress, won 22,667 
votes. Karl Propper, Democrat, got 
12.578; Dean Alfange, Liberal Party, 
3,840, and Joseph De Nigrls, Repub
lican, 1,482.

Wallace campaigned strongly for 
Isacson in the battle, assailing par
ticularly policies, of the Truman 
Admlniatration with respect to Pal
estine. The Bronx district has a 
heavy Jelrlsh population.

FEW WASHINGTONIANS 
PRETEND TO LAUGH

Grain Prices Slump 
Again Wednesday

NEW YORK— (/P)— Grain prices fell again Wednes
day at Chicago and most other commodities followed suit.

Wheat prices were as much as 4 3 /4  cents a bushel 
below Tuesday’s close. Com and oata dropped lesser 
amounts but soybeans ran contrary to the trend and pushed 
ahead As much as 2 1/2 cents.

An accumulation of selling orders pushed cotton down 
$2 a bale from Tuesday’s'*' 
close at New York. When h * b  ■

Eire Names 
New Prime 
Minister

selling let up, however, the 
price rebounded about $1 a 
bale from the low and the market 
turned qUlet.

Cattle prices w8re higher at Chi
cago. Sheep were down. Hogs 
ranged steady to.about 25 cents a 
hundred pounds below Tuesday.

Stocks were uneven on the Nvw 
York Exchange. Changes were nar
row and the market was quiet.

Cocoa and hides followed the 
downward trend In the grains.
Retail Sales Lag

Wholesale butter prices, which 
rose as much as four cents a pound 
Tuesday, dropped one to two cents 
a pound Wednesday at New York.

Storekeepers were complaining 
that despite retail price reductions, 
business dropped off more than is 
normal for the Lenten season.

Customer resistance is becoming 
more Intense, retailers said. Day- 
to-day purchasing Is becoming com
mon.

^  Just two weeks after the big 
break began with a slump in gralni, 
retail food price« appeared to be 
steadying.

Price tags In the comer store 
weren't reacting as quickly to whole
sale fluctuations as they did last 
week.

DUBLIN, EIRE — ( f f )  —  
John A. Costello was elected 
prime minister of Eire Wed
nesday a few minutes after 
Parliament defeated Eamon De Va
lera’s bid for reelection, 
i The 8S-year-old De Valera, who 
was bom In New York, had headeq 
Eire’s government since 1932.

He miutered only four votes out
side his own party, the Planna Fail 
(Soldiers o f Destiny), In his bid for 
return to power. He lost 70 to 75.

Costello, 58, a Dublin lawyer, was 
nominated for prime minister and 
was supported by five opposition 
parties.

The vote for Costello was 75 to 88.

WASHINGTON —(AV- Henry A. 
Wallace’s successful raid <m a Dem
ocratic stronghold in New York 
made grim news for party leaders 
In the capital Wednesday.

Pew of them were pretending to 
laugh o ff the Third Party candidate 
for President any more.

Tb some, Wallace has begim to 
look like the difference between win
ning and losing New York’s 47 elec
toral votes next November.

If the news from New York means 
Wallace is going to get a big piece 
of the Amerlcjg^f almr Party vote, it 
is enough to glA  any good Demo
crat the chills.

In 1944, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
carried New York State over Gov. 
’Thomas E. Dewey by only SOOJOOO- 
odd votes—tilth jiearly 500.0(X) ALP 
members voting for him. What if 
moat of these go to Wallace In 1948?

NEW YORK—<A>)—The victory of 
Leo Isacson In a special Bronx

It ran a two hour drUlstem test congressional election was hailed in
on the section at 8J65-8303 feet. 
Gas showed at the surface in flve 
minutes and oil started flowing 
out o f the top of the drill pipe hi 
I f  minutes. The well flowed 62J  
barrels of 38J  gravity pipe line oil 
to In one hour. Gas-oU ratio
tias 638-1. Oas volume was at the 
rate at 38J00 cubic feet per day.

Operator is to cement 7 -ln ^  cas- 
ta t on bottom and will then per
forata, test and cmnplete.

g w  COTTLE PROSPECTOR TO 
K  PLUGGED AND ABANDONED

Ssaboard and Shamrock Oil '8k 
Om  Corporation N a 1 T^iper, wUd- 

(Ocmtlnued on page 10)

hxige headlines Wednesday by the 
Dally Worker, official/ Communist 
organ.

"Isaoon Wins bjr LandsUde,” said 
the Dally Worker in a large front
page headline*

Midland To Have 
New Air Roules 
To New Mexico ,
f
Midland toon wluTiave additional 

airline service to E  Paso and to 
important New Mexico cities. In
cluding Santa Fe, Roswell. Albu
querque, Olovls, ’Tucumcari, Las 
Vegas. Las Cruces and Alamagordo, 
with the advent of new routes of 
Pioneer Air Lines, C. R. V^nder- 
voort, traffic manager here, said 
Wednesday.

His statement came on the heels 
of an announcement by the Civil 
Aeronautics *^Board that the Texas 
airline had been gnmted extensions 
to its present routes. The line now 
gives Midland three daily round- 
trip fUghtS to 17 Texas cities.

'The award was made In the Ariz
ona-New Mexico case, and marks 
Pioneer’s initial permit for out-of- 
state service. The firm previously 
has operated only in Texas. Van- 
dervoort said the permit was grant
ed concurrent with Pioneer’s present 
certificate.
Boon To Oil Interests

"For the first time. Midland will 
be only a few minutes aw^y from 
New Mexico cities not previously 
connected by airline with the Per
mian Basin area.” Vai^ervoort 
said. “Oil Interests betweenythe two 
areas now can get together In the 
dally conduct of business. .Vaca
tionists also will find the new air 
service extremely useful."

With the advent of the new Pio
neer routes, Midland will be only 
one hour and 35 minutes from 
Clovis, three hours from Albuquer
que, and three hours and 35 min
utes from Santa Pe.

'The board authorized Pioneer to 
extend its present route from Ama
rillo to E  Paso by way of Clovli, 
Roswell, Alamagordo v^d Las Cru
ces. N. M.. and between Lubbock, 
and Albucpierque. N. M. by way of 
Clovis, Tucumckurl, Las Vegas and 
Santa Fe. N. M.

Trumon Rscaivss 
Notional Citotion *

WASHINGTON— President 
Truman received a "National Ci
tation" Wednesday which said.; he 
holds "moral principle to be above 
all other considerations."

The award was made bp the Na
tional Conferehc« at Christians 
and Jews.

New Signs Are Installed

Jesier Will Gel 
Hearty Welcome 
In Washington

By TEX R A S U ¥
WASHINGTON —tflfV- Beaufttid 

H. Jeeter wttl get a ,M g welcome 
this weekend on his' first visit 
here since he became governor of 
'Texas.

He Is Kheduled to testify Mon
day before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee for a biU to give the 
states unquestioned ownership of 
submerged lands.

Specifically Involved are valuable 
oU reserves o ff the Texas Gulf 
coast.
‘ MeanwhUe, various Texas con

gressmen discussed plans for the 
governor during hls visit.
Truman Visit Uncertain

House Minority Leader Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham, dean of the 
Texas delegation, said he did not 
know whether Jester would call 
on President Truman but that 
such s visit “ certainly could" be 
arranged.

Question has arisen whether 
Jester would see the President and 
discuss Truman’s civil rights pro
gram.

'The 'Texas delegation, headed by 
Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
City, plans to have the governor as 
honor guest at Its weekly luncheon 
next Wednesday If possible.

Besides Jester, several other 
Texans expected to testify In sup
port of the bill are Price- Daniel, 
Texas attorney general; Robert 
Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio, chair
man of the tldelanda committee of 
the State Bar of Texas, and Bas- 
com Giles, 'Texas land commis
sioner.

Several other 'Texas attmmesrs, 
including John D. McCall of Dal
las, Palmer Hutcheson of Houston 
and Curtis Morris of Longview, are 
expected h ^  to support the meas
ure.

Smith, Wallace Back Winner

V

%

(NEA Telephot«)
Ferdinand Chrlstafer Smith, right, an avrowed Communist, has been 
arrested In New York to face deportation proceedings In a govern
ment crackdown on alleged alien Communists. At left Is Henry 
Wallace, who with Smith, was arriving at a New York rally to 
support Leo Isacson, who won in a special election to fill a vacant

congressional seat.

Proposed Budget Cuts Are 
Called Accounting Shuffle

' •* By JERRY KORN
WASHINGTON— (/P)— Republicans in Congress set 

out Wednesday to cut the amount President Truman has 
asked to run the government for the yBar starting 1 .

The SehaSO due to statrt debate Wednesday sdter- 
noon oh a biu pledgha« Oongrtsol o' lirim ex
penses. -

The President asked money for foreign aid, universal 
------------------------------------------ ♦military training and a State

Anderson Seeks 
Answer To Wheal 
Buying Dilemma

Fund Termed Vital 
To World Peace

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman asked Con
gress for 1570,000,000 Wednesday for aid to China.

a special message to the legislators, Truman said 
the aid would be conditioned on China’s taking adequate 
measures to achieve “ economic stability and recovery."

The help would begin when Congress voted- it and 
would continue until June 30, 1949— roughly a one-year 
program.

Truman said the economic situation in China now is 
getting worse in spite of the aid the United States has

tgiven the Chinese in the past.

Gasoline
Exports
StoppecJ

W A S H  INGTON — {JP)—  
The Commerce Department 
has called a 48-hour halt on 
new permits to export gaso
line and fuel oil.

Meanwhile It wUl try to work out 
anotlKr cut in foreign quotas to 
save scarce oil for use at home.

'The export quota for the first 
quarter of 1948 already has been 
scaled down twice—from 17jQ00,000 
barrels.to 11350,000 to 9,650300.

A Commerce Department official 
said reports from U. S. embassies 
Indicate foreign natlona can stand 
stUl aiMtber slash.

The United States uses, on the 
average, about 5300300 barrela a 
day.

The stop order win not affect oil 
or gasoline ready for loading or al
ready at sea. When It 1« lifted Fri
day morning, ahlpmenta 8U11 win be 
banned from East Coast porta. The 
Bast Coast embargo waa pot Into 
a ffect;a  week ago becaosi t l ^  la 
tbe wwti

Carnegie Medal, Asked 
For Rancher-Rescuer

WASHING’rON —(AV- A Car
negie medAl haa been asked for the 
West Texas rancher who saved sev
eral Uvea in a Texas Panhandle 
buzzard last week.

"I  feel sure x x x you must agree 
that,4his was bravery and heroism 
(ar beyond tha line of duty." Rep. 
Worley (D -Tex) wrote directors of 
the Camsgle Hero Fund Commis
sion to Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Carnegie Agency had already 
been informed of the details at 
rescue by 8am Wohlford of Strat
ford through tha Amarillo Globa- 
New«, the Fort Worth Star 
gram and the Stratford Star.

By OVID A. MAR’TIN
WASHINGTON — Secretary 

of Agriculture Anderson is hunting 
an answer to this grain market puz
zler:

When should he start • buying 
wheat again for shipment abroad?

His department got out of the 
market quickly week before last 
when prices started tumbling. An
derson instructed govenjment buy
ers to spurn all offers until prices 
“stablUaed."

They haven’t dons that yet. And 
the department must start buying 
again soon. It needs at least 75,- 
(X)0.000 more bushels by June 30 to 
meet the government’s minimum 
export goal of 450,000,000 bushels this 
crop year. President Truman would 
like to ship 500300300 bushels.

What is bothering Anderson Is the 
possibility f that whatever he does 
will cause a holler.
Tough Ether Way

The secretary's decision would 
have been an easy‘one if the wheat 
market had kept falling the limit 
for several mors days.

That would have pushed prices 
down to the point at which the gov
ernment Is required by law to sup
port them. That point la ^ 3 8  a 
bushel at Chicago and 1333 at Kan
sas City.

But prices started fluctuating be
fore they dropped to. the support 
level If they regain much of the 
loss before the department re-enters 
the market. Andereon will be on 
another spot. He will have missed 
a chance of getting the grain cheaper 
and thereby saving the government 
money.

Sho Folh Down 
And Goos Boom
PHONENtX, ARIZ. -  

Dorle BUIne 
feO

IL

She was under 
be^ lta l Wedneeday fer br 
suffered when she feO fail« a 
drum whUe dancing

hi a

Department information pro
gram, among other things.  ̂

And in the same budget 
message, Truman opposed any tax 
cut which would mean a lost to the 
government, and asked for stronger 
rent controls.

There was action in Congress on 
every one of those matters Wednes
day—and there was fighting over 
some of them.

A new scrap over taxes, for ex
ample, broke out as a result of a 
new suggestion on how to pay for 
the European Recovery Plan.

It was all the idea of Senator 
MUlikln (R-Colo).

He proposed paying for part of 
tha foreign aid program out of 
money the government will have 
left over this year. 'That way, be 
said, we spend less next year. 
Juggling The Books

And, said some Republicans, If 
we spend less next year^the govern
ment will need less money—so It 
can afford to lose some of the in
come it gets from taxes. So let’s 
cut taxes.

But there were Democrats who 
disagreed vigorously.

Senator Byrd <Va) said Millikin's 
plan “does nothing but juggle the 
books." Representative Gore (Tenn) 
said it ^doesn’t save the taxpayer 

(Continued on page 10)

Shipboard Rites Held 
For Missing Navy Men

ABOARD THE U. 8 . AIRCRAPT 
CARRIER MIDWAY OFF HYER- 
ES ROADS. FRANCE — UP) — 
Search for eight men missing from 
the U. 6 . Aircraft Carrier Mid
way waa abandoned • Wednesday 
because of snow, rain, and rough 
seas.

Tbe men are believed to have 
lost their lives when their sbore- 
to-shlp launch waa swamped 3300 
yards o ff shore Monday night. No 
bodies have been recovered. In
structions were given to the. 
Rwnch Admiralty ea to disposition 
of any found.

Prayers for th« men—on« offi- 
ocr. tix seamen and one marine— 
w ere' said over the ahlpb loud- 
apeeker. A duty guard rendered 
hoimra.

March Of Dimes Total 
Expected To Exceed 
$1,700 Final Count

The Midlend County chapter o f 
the National tofarttlle Paralysis 
Foundation has 81,650 In the benk 
as a result of tbe recent March of 
Dimes campaign. Cecil Waklrep. 
treasurer Of ^  chapter and of 
thetitund-raislng drive, reported 
Wednesday.

Additional eontrlbutions have 
yet to be accounted lor, he said, 
and predicted that when all dona
tions have been tabulated the final 
total will amotmt to $1,750. He 
and Ray Gwyn, chairman of the 
drive, agreed tbe campaign was a 
successful one compsired with those 
of past years.

Money retained here will be used 
to pay for all treatment of polio 
victims In the county, they ex
plained, and If the chapter’s funds 
arc inadequate to take care of pre- 
rentive measures or treatment of 
persons stricken with the disease, 
the national foundatiem will supply 
whatever addithmal amount’ Is 
needed.

Seoul Ranch Drive 
Receives $46,839

Approximately a fifth  o f tbe 
funds sought In the Buffalo Tkall 
Scout Ranch Campaign la 15 
counties of West Texas had been 

i subscribed .Wednesday noon. Big 
Gift committee members at a 
meeting in Hotel SchartMUier were 
told that $4833931 haa been sub
scribed. The campaign goal Is 
8300.000.

Holt JOweU, Big Gift Commit
tee chairman, said he hopes to 
(xxnplete the campaign In ten 
ds3̂ .

Tbe second report on the Mid
land campaign will be made at 
8:30 p. m., Wednesday In Hotel 
Scharbauer at the dinner of vice 
chairmen, dlvlsloo chairman, team 
captains, team workers and mem
bers of the Big G ift group.

The Chinese firovennnent 
and people, he said, “ are 
still laboring under the dou
ble and inter-related burden 
of civil war and a rapidly 
deteriorating economy."

The war in China Is between 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-Shek’a. 
Nationalist government and Com
munists.

So aid to Chiang would In effect 
fie another American move to check 
Communism’s ^read.

Truman said he thought helping 
China would help peace. Re put It 
this way:
S^bie Nation Important '

"The United States has long rec
ognized the Importance of a stabl« 
Chinese nation to lasting peace in 
the Pacific and the entire world. 
The vast size and population o f 
China make her an Important fac
tor in world affairs."

17u President’s program would 
provide:

1. An appropriation o f $510,000300 
that China could draw on and use 
to buy things badly needed. How 
much Would be loans bow much 
gifts was not stated.

2. Another $M300,000 for “a tew  I 
selected reconstruction projects to 
be initiated prior to June 30. 1848.”  |

Truman said the imports to b« 
financed would Include cereals, cot
ton, petroleum. fertlUier, tobaobs. 
phanaaceutleala, coal and repair ‘ 
Pfutseof axtotlag capital equipmanK ]

t ' /

Arabs Proiesi 
UN Police Force 
For Holy Land .

NEW YORK—OP)—Arab leaden 
assailed Wednesday recommenda
tions of the United Natkms Pai» 
estlne Commission that an inter
national force be sent to police the 
Holy Land.

Tbe New York. ddegation o f the 
Arab Higher Committee for Pal
estine said in a statement that tha 
proposal served tbe Jewish cause, 
which they said was to extennl- 

Arabs In the Holy Land.
^After 30 years of experience In 

Palestine,” the statement said, 
"Great Britain came to the con
clusion the mandate was imwork- 
able because It could not be taBv 
plemented except by brutal fores 
and drastic measures against tbs 
Arabs.
Faes Saving Measure

"Britain X X X  could not justify 
the. use of force to exterminate tbe 
Arabs o f Palestine," the statcmesit 
said "It is lncomprebensibl| to 
us, therefore, how a United Na- 
tioxu Commission could recom
mend such a coxirse."

The statement declared the eem - 
mlsslon's advocacy of an Interna
tional farce was in reality a face 
saving measure.

'TTie commission," it said, "Is 
adopting an argument which has 
been tbe favorite horse o f |
since November. The Zionista, la 
order to achieve their ends, crested 
a camouflage (rf propaganda to tbs 
effect that If the partlUoii o f Pal
estine Is not Implemented by fores 
the jirestige of tbe United Natioos 
will suffer."

WEATHER
Partly doudy and oontinoed mOdl 

Wednesday n^ht and Thursday. 
Maximum temperature Tuesday 
77 degress, minimum 38 
Minimum Wednesday was 53

/

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
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T h e  BcportsrbTBtaptaSpih large aluminum letters 
stalled above th|y|^By9lira|l «Dtirance at the new 
BuOdtag at M kf^pW m iiW ao Streets. An even larger sign is on tha 
North side of t w o c ^ f lh f  above the press room wlndòw. The Old 
Eigilsh letters a n  Identical with those In the ncwspapv'k maithfad 
'The Reporter-Telagram moved Into Its new and m od m  bofldlng 
Vbtm tiMks ago. A  lo la n l opeateiiM  to whldi aU residents o f Midland 

•nd tbs F en atn  JBMbi a n  ETtted «01 Iw hrid

Q uestion O f L ife  O n M ars S tilt  Unanswered  
A s Astronom ers W ork O u t O bservation D a ta
■Í MeOOMALD 0B8CRYAT0RT. 
FORT DAVI8 , TSZA8 -<(P)—The 
greta tpeU  pn M an nay ba some 
iower forra et plani Ufe.

B o i thtp are n oi pienti nke thè 
«eith 'b  trece and grasa.

a i McDonald Ol^ 
night falled ta 

ìdtMi a Rat answer lo  thè tntrlgulng 
of'W hetticr tben  Is Bte 
hot Dr. Gerard P. Kolper. 
of tbe ohservatocy. Usted 

known factors far and 
thè posrfhlHty.

b  «arac water, and tha 
tampsnitares a n  noi too cokL 

Agalnit—so' far It appcais Ora 
deadbr ultra violei m oe e t  tha mas

would kill any form of plant 
growth.
Stady Half Cempleto 

He said he hoped by March 1 fia 
eoaU be more • definite ooi aoQM 
phaiei o f the Immediate 'MuQy 
which started In October and 
«h k h  b  now a 

Tbe ‘wiWInstcn that tha 
Ntots a n  nelthor seed plants nor 
fema—tha two highest forms et 
plant Mfe—was readied by oora- 
partng Inlka-red jdiotpgraplie at 
suoh plants with tboea at tlw ver
dant anas o f M an, RM pw ea- 
pialned.

The

tlcaUy no sulphur dioxide in the 
atmoepben  of M an was Ibted as 
a factor against the possibility o f 
phmt life.
Behave Water pressai 

K h^er eeidalned that tbe dtaiUy 
u ltn  violet rays o f the lop  a n  
inten d out on tha e iith  ^  aaonc. 
Bat M an has n o  oaone. hplphur 
dkuride oottld act as a timllar in
ter, ' bat M an has 

*Tt would have been nice If we 
bad fooBd tt but w e'd ld ii't.”  he

.xmka-red

thqr a n

the polar 
thus far 

r and not dnr

W ASHINGTON — (AP)— Tho Sfoto Dtpoit- 
mont cloinpod o bon Wodnhtdoy on tho oxpoft o# 
ony fvrplut'Worfld War II omra told ot tohrogo or 
scrap.

THE HAGUE —̂ (AP)—  The Dutch governnMnE 
aryxxjnced Wednesday on im m edioto^t in D i^ |  
imports from thé dollar greb and fordSo transfer to 
the goverficnent of United Stptes shares, irr private 
Dutcri hands.  ̂ ' .x

' : SANTiAeO, C H IU -< A r)t-je h ib 't ptw M w *!
■ s o v e d  t o  o st o M Is h  A n d t o a r v  b o t o é n  d it iM ito d  A n t o  
o ic lk  territory Wedoeedoy ofler invoking Ike 
Weitom HeeidsiilMM DefiM a Foct to bolstop hie 

,ma/tlom*ê clOhi^ ^

J E fU ^ S ^ L E ^ h ^ P M ^  d o M  bomb 
expIcBions went heorà In the H oi/Loiid  Wadnesdgÿ^ 
but ^niy deoth reported wos a sniper cocual 
g  Jt
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Finger Of Suspicion

* '>  < i:

■ '

(NEA. Tel^hoto)
FUoked by Lt. M. J. ICsmdernach, leit, and Detective Frank Lyons, 
rlcht, of the Chlcaco Police Department. Edward Brestanski, 31, 
allegedly waa identified by three children aa the kidnaper and 
moleater of a six-year-old Chicago girl. Bretanaki, a parolee from 
Washington State Prleon, ia accused of seizing the girl as she was 
on her way to a neighborhood store and holding her captive in his 

car for more than an hour before releasing her. v.

Georgia Newspaper 
Says Tom Clark ^
True Soulhemer”

• ?
ATLANTA. OA. —<>P>— The At

lanta Constitution says Dixie.Dem
ocrats may demsmd that a South
erner replace Tom-Clark of Texas 
as U.' 8. Attorney tleneraL

new spai« said CUrit is not 
regarded as read Southerner 
since he has intervened in racial 
disputes.”

The Constitution also said that a 
southerner may be asked as Demo
crat vice presidential nominee to 
counter President Trum anl dvil 
rights program.

The paper suggested Sen. Walter 
P. George of Georgia-as the nomi
nee. It also.mentioned Sen. Harry 
Byrd of Virginia and former Sec- 
TvUrj o f State James F. Byrnes of 
South Carolina.

A committee from the Southern 
Governors Conference will go to 
Washlngt<m Monday to discuss the 
President’s dvll rights program with 
Democratic Party leaders.

Prótesis High Food Cost

In, Oui Of Hospilals, 
Boy Is 'Model' Palien!

TDLSA, OKLA. —(AV- Louis Mc
Donald of Tulsa, 12, thinks he has 
been in hospitals enough.

Louis is home again after his six
th hospital session. He suffered his 
first serious accident—a broken 
arm—When only two. Shortly aftcs;- 
ward he broke a leg. When he was 
eleven a fall from a horse resulted 
In broken arm.

Not long after the arm healed. 
Louis fell while running with a 
stick In his mouth, ripping a tonsil 
trxjm his throat.

^  next accident brought severe 
buroe. While lying too close to a 
fire in his home, a oondc book In 
his hand, his clothing suddenly be
came aflame—and back to the hos
pital he went.

Unittd Got.PIdnt 
N«w GosoUns Plont

8HREVH*CHIT. LA. -<JPh- A new 
gasoline plant at Carthage, Texas, 
is induded in l*4g plans >of the 
United Gas Pipe Line Company.

The United Gas Corporation and 
its subsidiaries In the South and 
Southwest annoúnced Tuesday they 
woÉld spend about 826,000,000 this 
year on extensions of servioe and 
degUopmait o f gas and oil fields.

Midland Man's Mother 
Dies Al Hylton Home

WINTERS—Mrs. W. M.̂  Storey, 
76. pioneer Nolan County resident, 
and mother of Clyde Storey of 
Midland, died early Tuesday at her 
home Northeast of Hylton. She 
had been in falling health s e v ^ l 
years.

She was bom , Oct. 16. 1871, In 
Weakley County. Tenn., and moved 
to Travis County, Texas, as a child. 
She was m arrl^ to Mr. Storey, 
who died In 1M3. on Jan. 18. 1887. 
The couple lived In Tinvis County 
until 18M when they moved to 
Eastland. They settled in Nohtn 
County In 1901.

Pimeral services were to be held 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Hyl
ton Baptist Church. Interment was 
to be to the Hylton Cemetery, 
Eleven Children Survive

Survivors include seven sons, 
Walter Storey of Artesla. N. M„ 
Clyde Storey of Midland, Lem 
Storey of Colorado City. John 
Storey of Nolan, Elisha Storey of 
Hylton and Claude Storey o f Cros- 
bytoo; four daughters, Mrs. B. D. 
Greathouse of Douglas, Ariz., Mrs. 
A. A. Parsons of San Angelo, Mrs. 
O. 8 . Moore of Nolan and Mrs. 
Hbert Hayktos o f LltUefleld; one 
granddaughter reared by th e  
Storeys, Mrs. James R. Burwlck 
of Hylton; the mother, Mrs. Mella- 
^  Webb of Apache, CHda.; three 
brothers, Tom and Ternr Webb, 
both of Apache, and d e e ^ «  Webb 
of Phoenix. Ariz.; one sister. Mrs. 
HatUe Smith of El Reno, Okla.; 
24 grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

Sovist Rustió Discovsrs 
'Oldtst Of pid Roods'

MOSCOW A tenth cen
tury road has been discovered In 
old Pskov — oldest of all roads in 
RuHla.

News of the discovery was an
nounced by S. A. Tarakanov, head 
of an expedition from the Institute 
of History and Material Culture of 
the A c^em y of Sciences.

The road was discovered to Ps
kov's old Elremlln. I t , was built of 
wooden blocks lying closg to one an
other.

Tarakanov said the first roads in 
western Europe, wlUi the exception 
of those in ancient Rome, were laid 
to the twelfth century.

“This,” he stated, “confirms sgato 
the high level of material culture to 
ancient Russia.“

n i  SPíiNDID!'

Read the Classifieds

y ^ H A T  A TtEATI Juicy hot 
dogs . . .  i r ^  off the grill 

. .  *mad «  tall, cool, comfortihg 
glass o f  P abst B lue R ibbon . 
Those never less than 33 fine 
brews just naturally add to the 
p leasure o f good eating. At 
m eals . . .  betw een m eals . .  . 

there’s always perfect enjoy
ment in the famous beer it's our 
proud pleasure to distribute 
—blended-splendid Pabst Blue 
Ribbon.
iEvCRAGE SALES CO.

Phone 1790

AUTO  REPAIRS
by experienced., highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFO RD M OTOR CO.
Comer E. Wall and 8. w »iy  

Phone 256

. $ 1 8 7 2 - $ 5 3 1 2

AkUeac, Lnbbock, AnutriUo, Texss

BUT 'EM 
BY THE SACK

Suprtmo Court Ditnios 
Nogro Dontitt's Appool

AUSTIN —OP)— The suit of Dr. 
Everett H. Givens, negro dentist, to 
force the University of Texas to es
tablish a negro branch at Austin 
was thrown out of the Supreme 
Court Wednesday on a technicality.

The Appeal Court counted 31 days 
between the date Givens was refus
ed a rehearing to the Third Court 
of Civil A p p ^  and the date be 
filed application for writ of error.

The law allows only 30 daya

Fot Mon^ Defies Doctors, 
Lives Post 'Predictions'

BELGRADE —l̂ P)— The weekly 
newspaper Republika says a 450- 
pound P*o*ai^t, Zdravko Mihailo
vich from Vojvodlna. whose stom
ach drapes over his knees when he 
sits down. Is stm very much alive 
althoutffi Serbian doctors predicted 
he would die last year.

Yuogslavia’s contender for the fat 
man championship of the world, ac
cording to Republika, Is so fat he 
can’t lie down when he sleeps but 
must remain sitting. His first name, 
Zdzsvkoi means healthy.

DOWNING ADDRESSES 
ANSON CC BANQUET

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, was the principal speaker 
at' the ynniiai banquet of the An
son Chamber of Commerce there 
Tuesday night. Harley Sadler of 
Sweetwater was toastmaster. More 
than 200 persons attended.

(NEA Telepboto)
Mrs. Ruth Berbes'of Chicago, a long-Umg admirer of the late Mo
handas Gandhi, holds a fihoto of Gandhi amid her week’s supply 
of food. She ‘has been on a diet of two glasses of milk and five 
slices of bread since Thursday, Febniaiy 12. The 23-year-old house

wife is protesting* the high» cost p f food.

DR. J. L. HENRY
Osteopathic Physician

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

Polish Press Grows. 
Despite Censors

WARSAW —VP>— The press of 
Poland is growing despite stiff cen
sorship.

Prom a handful of publications 
to early 1945 after the Uberatlon 
of W arsaw,'the nation now has 
35 daily newspapers. There are 
81 weeklies, 51 bl-weeklles, 226 
montnlles, 23 quarterlies axsd 29 
ms^aitoes published .at irregular 
intervals.

Most numerous are 49 magasines 
devoted to economic and religious 
Issues. Among the religious publi
cations, 44 are Catholic.

One Polish dally has reached 
400.000 circulation. The majority of 
others average 100,000.

Locklond Army Pilot 
Is Killedi In Crash

SAN ANTONIO A lAick-
land Air Force Base pilot- was kill
ed near here Tuesday whea his 
plane crashed into a hilltop, nar
rowly missing an automobile on 
U. S. Highway 281.

The Base Public Information O f
fice Identified the phot as Pfc. 
Jerry Lamar Smith, 19, of South 
Bend, Ind.

ROME UTILITY WORKERS 
STAGE ONE-HOUR STRIKE

ROME —<iPy— A nationwide, one- 
hour strike was staged Wednesday 
by 100,000 government postal and 
tdegraph employes to support wage 
and seniority demands.

The employes are members of the 
Communist-directed Italian Labor 
Confederation. They returned to 
work after the government’s council 
of state assured them It would act 
promptly on their demands.

Lomoto Nomtf^
New City Manager
. LAMESA—(4>)—Appointment of 
J. D. Wilson o f Lubbock as Lamesa 
city manager was announced Tues
day by Mayor Sam Richardson. He 
succeeds the Iste G. M. Roberts.

Wilson Is maintenance superin
tendent of District Five of the 
State Highway Department and 
will assume duties March 15.

Retired Journalist 
Plunges To Death

DALLAS —W — Pres
ton. 19. retired former telegraph 
editor o f the Dallas News, fell to 
his death Tuesday night from the 
eighth floor of the Dallas Athletic 
Club.

An Inquest verdict of suicide 
was returned.

A native of Chicago, Preston came 
to The Dallas News to 1935 and 
worked there until his retirement 
about live years ago. Before that 
he had worked on newspaper jobs 
to New York, Shanghai and Hon
olulu.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Robert McHugh, and two 
grandchildren, all of Altadena, CaL

Read the Classifieds

Movie Monsien To Be 
'Made Up' More Eadiy

■HOLLYWOOD — — M>%yip
magic has turned the plight o f the 
movie monster into a virtual dneh.

Actors who played Frankenstein’s 
monster, the W olf Man, etc., used 
to submit to six or d ^ t  hours of 
applying painful makeup before 
each day’s work. They need sulfer. 
no more. For “ the brain o f IVank- 
ensteto.” makeup expert B w ldj 
Westmore has devised iktn-tigfat 
rubber masks to be worn by Lon 
Chaney (W olf Mbn) and Otann 
Strange (Monster.) The new process 
takes a mere hour and a half to 
•VPiT-

Westmore is the giqr vrho dream
ed up the mermaid costume for 
Ann Blyth. Nothing seems to faw
him.

CITT TSATELERS
I TYhlltv coaches, street can . and 
gas bases t V  U nfed 
rled a record high of more 
tijOOOflOe passengers every 
during 194i.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

YMsel C iU ^ A ed  Teel Od *sl 
BM  ta * i  Im t a i  E sita ' Is  Cs

It w e  |Mt 4«a7 ta tW bosabTrS

It talw thM  aM , emita CarW'i Uule

(tat s pmtam tadsr. Mailhu ta 
M iâm rÉ m ta . k ^ t a r  GartWS U u ta lá v wnia ata d ser — *

VERNON MAN CRITICALLY 
INJURED IN OALYXSTON

G A LVESTO N -/ffV -H . W. Strelt 
of Vernon was injured critically 
here Tuesday when the car in which 
he was riding and a bus collided.

Alex C. Strelt, his brother, and 
Paul Roberaon, both ef Vernon, 
were injured less seriously.

aulLADDER
s u m o n a s  s m s  cum  r o t  m is m t

Mil TO LACa oe MALTHY SILI 
tmmmtf tmlMe Itar« — Saftarari ailal—

r ilM  for collbUMor ■uiform  iack- 
inc bcolUe kite b  aora today ia announeo* 
Boat o< a voadarfol oroparation whieK acta 
wHk rwarkakte •Baet. SuStror« with 
aconisiaa eolic. ftofaaek and gallbladder 
n b i ^  doo to lack of kaaHlir bite b o w  toll 
o f iBBoarkabte roaulta after w Ibk tkb modi- 
riaa wkirh kaa amazinf power to atimulato 
Sow of koaltky bite. OAlXUSIN b  a rrry 
oapoaaiTO toodtelBO, kot eoBaidodne raouHa. 
tko tS.OO it eoata b  only ponnba per doar. 
OAUUSIM (eautioa. oao only aa dirortod) 
b  aoM with fuU aanoy back soarantoo bs
Midland
Pilled.

Drug Store-Mall arderà

A  Good Catch

«

G$nHmeWt4e Venims TbrVoip
Your sun is psffect wbso you point to T uCBm  (M t O f 
Ths West M  your choies. Thsy’rv  rugged, thsyVs 
sutbsntk. M ads of tough, 8-os., Ssnfortasd L A N E  
Dsnim  . copper riveted . . .  end double itiirh ed  wHk 
heevy orange threed! '

$ 2 2 9

IN SIZES
1 to 12

20"  to 32"  Wêîd

. v O  1
BLAKE D U N C A N  CO.

Htlp-Your-S«lf 
Robinson's Woshoterio 

Plenty of Hat and Cold 
Soft Wster and Steam. 

OPEN 7 A;M. TO 5 PM. 
Saturday 7 AM . Till Noon. 
565 So. Baird Phono 66

NADINE GRIFFIN . 
DANCE.STUDIO
American Legion Ball 

209 So. (Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 612-J 
Visitors Welcome 

» - -

AT

F I N E  F O O D

They’re meaty, they’re delicious, 
and they’re cheaper that way!

; JU ICY
HAMBURGERS. .6 for 1.00

BARBECUE 
PORK ar BEEF. .6 for 1,25

BARBECUE H A M „ 6  for 1.50

iHOT DOGS-. .6 for 1.00

jKONEY IS L A N D S _ 6  for 75^

NEW CLASSES FORMING
G. I. Training M A R C H  8 Phone 945

JL B^curttj *  PayroU Aeoountlcg■ Bualneoi BngUab ■ Buslnees Math ■ PlUna 
■ Penmanship ■ Sbertbend .■ StenotrpT—^ I n g
N I N E  R U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

STOP! Think twice before you 

hove that operation. Remem

ber your b(xjy will not function 

100% if some of the ports are 

missing. Can you truthfully say 

" I  have tried everything.^"

DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCH
Specific (Chiropractor 

761 N. Big Spring Phone 2668

Padwin strolght tip. Quátity 
«leather, long- S f iW O
wearing - ^_______ w

Ooxton French toe. Comfort- 
oble and
procticol________

$750

Ever popular medollon toe by 
Claxton. For S 7 9 0
sport or dress ______  £

SPENCER

SUPPORTS

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

AUTOM ÒBILIS

Chrysler Corporation

Piston Ring Sett

Pedwin military styled plain 
toe shoe. Ideal for e*ByoA  
proctical walking wear "

BtoIVtoUAl A ls o  AVAkASif

MRS. O LA BOLES 
1310 w. Wan 
Phone 2M4-J

s c E u i ;c s
N O tO li CO.

624 W . W ell Plietie 644

h O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  I
A i O V I N O  S f O R  __

- 1 - J -  ; • 1  ì  ̂ r o c k y  f o r d

L O C A L  and L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
riii I H t 1 1 N < I'ire. t t.) it.I ftt-iii < .il'.irr.a

'r > 1 \K> IN 11I,»1 \M»

?̂ 0CKY FORD MOVING VANS
l' V If Ni ht -(tit. ,t I’h- 11̂  >11- 111! W • • i \\

M o d e r n is t ic  VEN ÉtiA lf BühIbS
New Decorative PTaetic Finish 

OrlgiDal Bunter-Doutfae Products.
8#U

CRANFORD-TURNER VENETIAN BLIND CO.
_________________ Pheae 8N4 for Pmo XsUmatea.

Announting 
Th# OpaniiiG OF Tlie

H I D L A R D  H D B S E B T
(Feraiifly Belter Bree.)

iTOÇK. Cal ee fbr

m O H tY 4l 4-W .1

MEW N Ü B SB T
e e e

Men's huoroche-type loofer. 
Thoiuughly comfort- 
oble . , . handsome ”

n  ETEBT SHOE
m  v m T D T S

SHOE DEPABTNENT
• . .  e » 4  by  v e le e -g liie  w e m eon  ex tro  v é lu e  PLUS 
eH e tk e f neceeeiH et H iet e re  in m e ii'i gk eet such  
e$ C O M FO R T. STYLE, A N D  LO N G -W EARI T b o t 's  
w h et yoeT I fin d  le  eN e f  V irtiie 's  elioet  . . . eiieee 
H iet w in f iv e  y e e  w ere Hmni e o tis fe cto iy  w ear . • • 
e ll e x fo r tly  fitfed^ te  yeu r fe e t  by treh ied , exp er- 
ietaced aliee w e e  . . . w e e  w ho b e v e  gpeiit  y eert in 
fittin g  sb o e tl SIkOf V ifftee tod a y  fo r  tb e  foU ow ing 
netioneM y know n linee o f  elw ee:

• C ITY CLUB 

• BOBLEE

• CLAXTON
e

• R IDW IN  

• PETERS

or

S(x>rt brogue by Pedwin. Heavy 
tole, leoffwr 

.thong tie I B l  M .M M B ,âiUdMtadL Tenot>.5̂ r ■■-
rinfila 2SJ0.• . 1' V i'
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Mrs. Tommy McMullan 
Gives Shower Feiing 
Sisler, Bride-Elecl

Ml*- Tommy McMullan compli
mented her sister, Billie Jean Cal 
laway, who will become the bride of 
Jamca (R ed)-R oy, Saturday, with 
a stmwer in her home, 105 East 
Louisiana Street, Tuesday night

Bntertalnlnc room decorations 
j featured a Isuîe-covered table with 
' a red and white cream and sugar 

set Coffee and hot dogs were served 
i to g;uests by the hostess, assisted 

by Rosemary Johnson.
 ̂ t lie  hostess presented four crys

tal rtilitsnt to the honoree, together 
with a blue gown and robe set 
which was a gift of 15 of the guests.

Quests, registering In a bride's 
book under the direction of Sue 
Davis, Included Mrs. Thelma Calla
way. mother of the honoree and 
hostess; Mrs. W. R. Roy, mother of 

▼the bridegroom-to-be; Mrs. J. P. 
H. McMullan. Mrs. Henry Roy, Mrs. 
Charles Campanella, Mrs. Crabb. 
Nadine Harris, Mrs. Joe Whitmire. 
Jr., Mrs. Ruth Wright. Sue Davis. 

-uRosemary Johnson, Charlaie Woods, 
Frances Collins and the honoree.

REV. HESTER LEADS 
ASBU RY  M ETHODIST 'S 
W SCS PROGRAM

Thé ‘Rev. Lennol Hester was 
guest study leader for the WSCS 
of the Asbury Methodist Church, 
of which he is pastor. Monday 
afternoon when the group contin
ued the study of the "Great Pray
ers of the Bible.”

The session opened with a song 
by the group and a prayer offer
ed by Mrs. J. A. Andrews.

F t^ w ln g a benediction, Mrs, 
Wayne Keener and Mrs. Andrews 
served refreshments to Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner. Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. 
J. W. Moore. Mrs. Irene Hester, .'iirs. 
Loy Busby, Mrs. Myrtle Pirtle, IMrs. 
Allen Mashbum, Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr„ Mrs. Loy Mashbum. Mrs. 
Clyde Owyn and Mrs. Theo Fergu
son.

Eggs, butter, milk, and salmon, 
are the best means of providing 
vitamin D through food.

Beware Con^

,  f k u L g O i i
Creomulsloa relievee pramptly be- 

eauMT II goes right to the see» os the 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 

tcerm laden phlegm, and a id^satm  
Ro soothe and heal raw, tender. In* 
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em * 
tawnas. Tell your druggist to  seQ yoa 
a  bottle o f Creomulsian Wtth ths 
deretsnrtlng you m niflinpyti 
qoldtly allays the eougn^or 
to  hate your money bade. _  „ _
CREOMULSION
for Coflihs, CeMs, BroBcUA

Tickets Now Available 
For Noted Composer's 
Appearance Here

Tickets for the Midland appear
ance of Oecar Fox, noted Texas 
oompoeer, were distributed to Clvifc 
Music Club members for sale at 
Tuesday’s meeting and program of 
“Folk Music and Musie for the 
Home.” • /

Fox will appear in the Midland 
High School auditorium at S p. m. 
March 3 under auspices o f the 
Civic Music Club. The program will 
present a group of Fox’ composi
tions, plajred by the pianist. Fox, 
and sung by Bernhardt Tlede, bari
tone.

Tickets, which are available from 
.Civic Music Club members, are pric- 
'ed at 11.30 for adults and 00 cents 
for students, including tax.

COL. JOHN PERKINS 
TO SPEAK FOR DAR 
RADIO BROADCAST

Lt. William Brewer chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will sponsor a radio 
broadcast over station KCRS at 
6:30 p. m. Saturday, commemorat
ing George Washington's birthday 
with an address by Col. John Per
kins.

Colonel Perkins will be Intro
duced to listeners by the present 
chapter regent, Mrs. Tom Sealy.

LULA BRUNSON CLASS 
OFFICERS HAVE MEET

Officers of the First Baptist 
Church’s Lula Brunson (31asa met 
for a regular weekly business ses
sion Tuesday morning In, the home 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1506 West 
Missouri Street.

Those attending included Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter. Mrs. Jack HazUp, 
Mrs. Bill Mathews, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. James Adamson, Mrs. 
J. B. Bain and Mrs. Dunagan.

------- --------------------------------------f  —

String Ensemble 
Will Be Orgonized

Midland High School students 
who ace Interested In orgsmlztng a 
string ensemble are invited to m eet, 
at the home of Miss Gletma John
son. 506 West Illinois, at 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday.

Other students interested In be
coming members of the ensemble 
are requested to inform Miss John
son. A group of students will form 
the musical organization and plans 
are being perfected.

C o m in g  r  ; ^  e v e n ts
TBIJBgDAT

The City-County Federation will 
meet at 3 p. m. in ttie home of Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken, A511 West M inoarl 
Street, with the Woman's Wednes
day Club as hostew, and Roblna 
Dawson at Scotland as guest 
speaker.

The TWA will meet with Dorothy 
Routh, 803 West Storey, at 7:80 p. m.

'Die.VFW  Auxiliary will meet at 
8 p. m. In the VFW HaU. AU mem
bers arc urged to attend. It was an
nounced. /

Asbxuy Methodist Church’s Men’s 
Brotherhood meeting Is slated for 
7:3d p. m. In the church.

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Vance, 303 South I Street.

The regular BAPW dinner-meet
ing will be held at 7 p. m. in the 
Scharbauer HoteL

The Band-Aides will meet st 7 
p. m. In the high school band haU. • • •
FRIDAY

The Ladies’ Golf Association will 
have the regular 1 p. m. luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club, and 
morning go!f sessions will be re
sumed If the weathei; permits.

Mrs. Harlan Howell and Mrs. Zeb 
Wilkin* will entertain the Alathean 
Class at 3 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Howell. Andrews Highway.• • fl
SATURDAY

The League of Women Voters’ reg
ular luncheon-meeting will be held 
at 1 p. m. in the Crj'stal Ballroom 
of Hbtel Scharbauer.

Children’s Theater and Junior 
Workshop will meet In the City- 
County Auditorium.___%___________________

The word animal originated from 
the T.jitln "anlma,” meaning breath 
of Mfe.

'Spring Prevue* Model
Listed sm oog the Midland girls 
who will model for 38 merchants 
here In the forthcoming annual 
"Spring Prevue ’48”  la Sarah 
Lew Link, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Link. 1411 Wast Texas 
Avenue. Mias Unk, a Junior In 
Midland High School, Is presi
dent of the Junior C laa, aaslsl- 
ant editor o f the Catoieo, cap
tain of the Drill Squad, a Stu
dent Council isember, a member 
of the The^iiaB Society and has 
recently been elected to the Na
tional Honor Society. She has 
appeared in five Midland Com
munity Theater productions apd 
was in the last year's 0 »e-A ct 
Contest PUy. Mias Link Is silo 
a member oi the Sob-Deb d u b . 
"Spring Prevue ’48.” an annual 
style show sponsored ' by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, will be held 
March 3 In Mldlaxxl’B Yucca 

Theater.

A IR  TERM IN AL  4-H 
SEES EMBROIDERED 
PICTURE DISPLAY

Embroidered pictures were dis
played by Dottle Sneed, Sarah Se- 
grest, Thresa Hubbard and Doris 
Sartln for Air Terminal 4-H d u b  
members, meeting recently under 
the direction of Thresa Hubbard.

Mrs. Nettle B. Messick completed 
the program with a demonstration 
on using patterns, cutting out aprons 
for Peggy Timmons and Dottle 
Sneed.

Girls are requested to bring com
pleted aprons for modeling at the 
next meeting, Msuxh 1, It was an
nounced.

Barbara Porter had charge of the 
session’s recreation period.

Three new members attending In
cluded Patsy Lee. Eveljm Love and 
Helen Oken. Others present were 
Doris Sartln, Shirley Nelson, Thresa 
Hubbard. Audrey Young, Dottle 
Sneed, Sarah Segrest, Barbara Por
ter. Peggy Timmons and the spon
sor, Mrs. Walter Sneed.

A horse cannot gallop with all 
four feet o ff the ground, except 
when flexed beneath the body.

Church Here Slates 
Lenten Meditations

The schedule of Lenton medita
tions in the Grace Lutheran 
Church, at the comer o f Wall and 
J Streets here, was announced 
Wednesday by the Rev, Q. Becker, 
pastor. “What Think Ye of 
Christ?” Is the general theme.

The services will be held at 8 p. 
m. each Wednesday through 
March 17, with the final medita
tion on Friday, March 26.

Subjects of the six meetings are 
“He Stirreth Up the People.” "He 
Hath Spoken Blasphemy,” "I Find 
in Him No Fault at All,” “Thou 
Art the Son of God,” “I Am a 
King,” and “One Man Should Die.”

JUDGE NAMED FOR HD 
CLUB’S ‘AFRON C O iiTE Sr

The VaUey View Home Demon
stration Club’s "apron contest,” 
scheduled Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Baker, will be Judged by 
Mrs. Roy Tillman, it was announced 
Wednesday.

Eggs of the red salmon may take 
370 days to hatch.

ZONING COMMISSION, 
POSTPONES MEETINO

The regular meeting o f the Zon
ing Commladon will not be held 
Thursday night as scheduled, John 
J. Redfera, Jr., chairman, said 
Wednesday. The next meeting will 
be held the first Thiu*day in 
March.

T A H  -  -  Cali 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, C««irt6o«8 S«nric« • - 24 Howra D«ily

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
831 N. Ostorads H. G. Newtow, C. A.

All Western Variety in 'th s  follow
ing items: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Trees, No. 1 Spedman Shrubs, 
Roses. All In season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. 
C«dl us for free landscaping esti
mates.

Bichardson Nursery
3 Blocks East Rankla Highway at City Limits.

PHONE 526 1566 8. COLORADO

Hill Terrace Ranch
''A Western Camp For Girls^' 

Junction, Texas

MRS. ELEANOR BORSKEY, Director 

W ill Be At The

CRAWFORD HOTEL, Midland
Wednes<Jay, Thursday, and Friday Mornings

February 18-19-20

Mrs. J. J. Black, 610 W. Kansas, load representative.

EITECTIVE NOW! 
N EW

Tekphone Nnodwr

2900
W tJLJJLL.
a n d  ^ d t ir n itu r e
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k 106-110 N. M a i*

Donalions Soughl 
For High School P-TA 
'Cake-Walk' Evenl

The Midland High School P-TA, 
through blanks which were sent 
home friMn school Tuesday, la re
questing cake donations for thfs 
"cake-walk” which the unit is 
sponsoring st 8:15 p. m. Tueadsy 
In the school gjonnasium. Requests 
are being made to all 605 parents 
of high school students. It was 
reported.

The public is invited to attend 
the “cake-walk,” proceeds from 
which will be added to tha Youth 
Center building fund.

SITUATION: You make a tele
phone call, and do not recognize 
the voice answering the telephone.

WRONG WAY: Say, “Who Is 
this?”

RIGHT WAY: Ask for the per
son to whom you wish to speak, 
or say, "Is this 7-1415?” .

Read !Jie (Classifieds

Episcopal Rector, 
Reviewer For Meet 
Oi Woman's Council

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of 
’Trinity Ejpiscopkl Church, re
viewed Henry Pitney Van Dusen’s 
“World Christianity Yesterday. To
day and Tomorrow,” for memben 
of the First Christian Church's 
Woman’s Council, meeting for a 
covered-dlah luncheon in the 
church Bfooday afternoon.

'Those attending the session were 
Mrs. Wsjme Moore, Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, Jr., M n. D. D. Downing. 
Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, Mrs Paul 
Goodlett, Mrs. Prank Curtis, Mrs. 
E. C. Samford, Mrs. W. S. Elkin, 
Mrs. Joe Norman, Mrs. Frank El
kin, Mrs. J. L. Bush, Mrs. Earl 
Ridge, Mrs. John Coulter, Mrs. A. | 
D. Slover, Mrs. Roger Freeman,: 
Mrs. 8 . P. Hall, Mrs. Paul Mar- ! 
tin, Mrs. R. D. McBrian, Mrs. ! 
George Ratliff, Mrs. Ralph Shref- ! 
fler, Mrs. Grace Rankin, Mrs. Van ' 
Camp, Mrs. Bob Tarman, Mrs. i 
Claude Chambers, Mrs. Jotm Cas- : 
selman, Mrs. Jim Carlson, Mrs. 
Paul McHargue, Mrs. Ella R ags-; 
dale, Mrs. Edward W erce,'M rs. J .! 
Roy Jones, Mrs. Ds^id Smith, Mrs. i 
B. H. Spaw and Mrs. Henry Bar- j 
ber.

BUCK HARRIS’ MOWV 
TO f^ R T  STOCKTON RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris haws 
recently moved to their new irnndi 
home near Port Stockton, wbem 
they win e n g ^  In ranching. Bar
rie is a former employe at the yfoAk 
Texas <3as Compaiiy.

Nattvea can btty enough food tm  
one good aubstantial meal for 
pennv in HaitL

£AtSNewKiMl 
•f C A N D Y
Loses 6 5  Lbs.
W m t s  S iz t 12 4gaÍN
No* aO ym hava to So ts Iom 
««hr (at la t» aat thig dcHcicM MW Uml ofeaait* caSed AYDS. 
Odci iso Ibc. Darothr J. MMcr, 
2000 W. 70th 5k.. Chicaeo, ioct 5 Iba. weekly for j j  week*, with 
the remarkable NEW ATDS 
Candy Redudne Ptaa aad Áe MW weara aiae 12 acain. '  

PROOF POSrnVEI Eannent 
physiciana tuperviaed dtnical tasu a^ report <midc and aafe lomea oí 14 to 15 poimda, wUk a rm  WHY KXPEKMÍKNTí

100
No exerdae. No laiatnrea. No drama. M  an yoa arant. Abaalutaly Harmlem!
Yoo amply take AYDS beiorc raeala wtMl autoomticaUy corba the appeute. The nmtt k

V M i  mm# Immm maa.a4 * ------------- ; _ a  ■ a m  S ____you cat lem and loae weicht. Only f^ao (gr a 
fun 3S-day« aipply paaably more than yoa wK 
i ^ .  Your money rehmded on the very brat bo. U you fail to lorn wdgbt. Come in or

Midland Drue Co.. Ph. 251

NHVOUS
Arc you 
femaie

cranky *evtry month’?
u troubled by diatresa of 
functional periodic dlsturb- 

anoeaf Doea this make you feel so 
tired, htoh-atrung, nervou*—at such 
tlmea? ‘Then do try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such aymptomat Plnkham't Com-

5 0  POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

M O o lm  b m v m  m m a m a i m ^ -----  *- _____ ____t m

pound la made etpeeUilly for women 
It also has what Doctors caU a 
stomachic tonic effecti Any drugstore.

HYDU E. nNKHAN'S VECCTSttl

Many pcopU have reported imaiia* raaulta with this bora« reeip«. It's easy—m  troubi« 
at all and eosU little. Just go to your dnig- 

and ask for four ounces of liquid Bar
oentrato. Pour this into a plat bottle and 

enouah grapefruit Juiee to ñll bottle. 
Then take just two tablespoonsful twiee a day. Thtfi all there is to it.

If tha very ftnt bottle doesn't ihow the 
aimpie. aaay way to lose bulky fat and 
jtolp regain slender, mors graceful eurres; 
1/  reducible pounds and Incbea of axecm'fat 
don't Just seam to disappear «lioft like

amgic from aeck, ekia, arma, 
maa. hipa, ealvas and anklaa, jaat —*-r.  
tbe ampty bottls for your meney hack.

X.IStk St., MeAllea, Tezaa, saya about Baî  
centrât«: "I want to tell you tbat I bru 
loct M pounda sine« taking Baroantrato. I 
stUI want to loac 2« amre pounda m I m v  
weigfa IC7, a rsductioa from tlT pounda.* 

To loae wcigbt tba grapafruit Jutoe way, 
get Barcantrato from your farorito dtnm» giat today.

With fabrics like these, you can't resist the temptation to fashion 

your own ^wardrobe for the new season. Fine quality, exciting co- * 

lors, wonderful patterns in many textures give you the opportun

ity to hove the clothes you wont— for less money.

mm

YOUR USED TIRES ARE 
WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE

Trade in Now  for

■
t e i

T i r e $ f o i i e

CHAMPIONS
Tor 66Î6̂  troiible- 
ftam driving’ equip 
yo af ta r  with  
Virettoiw D# Lnz6 
Champions. Come 
in, get onr libenl 
tradtain allow
ance.

PAY AS LOW AS 125 A WEEK!

M

2 5 c  pfc»

SUPER 
• O IA N T

z i n n i a  s e e d s

fire tio n e
n/eùm
SUTcovns 
39.75

«P

Tbs modsrn plsstte m lnclst 
So bssutifn l — yst thsp 
wear Uks Iron! Wash wltk 
soap and watsr. Bsstst saa, 
groaso and wsatbsr.

Swift, Sers Sforft-Cvsfwsfssd

10.95 Ä

It’s a Ftrsstons tiattsrp aad 
look at tbs low pelos. Gtaar- 
aatssd, to«.

F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  H A R D W A R E
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I * \
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Spaaés Up Tha Job I

95c
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S ?*««“ «
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R atch«t
SCREW DRIVER

Ita. 3-poaitÌMi ratebst • • • 
rlgkt, Isft and rigid. To«l 
stasi biada, u b rssk ab ls  
plsstls hsadls.
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M eCALL ond SIMPLICITY PATTERNS . .  . NOTIONS

’ CHAS.
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ONLY YOUTH CAN CARRY ON!
Wesi Texas has ahundani natural* resources, that are producing with 
your help untold millions of dollars annually^The resources, when you 
convert them, buy security and contentment.

West Texas boys and girls offer greater opportunity for development 
than any possession you have. For fhis reason an investment in youth 
can pay far greater dividends to West Texas than dollars placed else
where.

Scouting is voluntary. The appeal of Camping in the open . . .  with ex
ploration and adventure as an incentive will bring thousands of boys 
into Scouting that are not now members of this fine organization.

Yoh by your gift help'make possible the Buffalp Trail Scout Ranch. At
this 6000 acre ranch, high in the Davis Mountaiiis, boys will build

0

stronger bodies-keener minds-learn how t6 live with other boys and 
men and be taught to be morally clean.

Self reliance and unselfish service to others make Scouting an asset to 
any boy. He is a belter Son, and future Husband and Father when he 
is taught to live by the Scout Oath.

Read one of the FACT BOOKLETS. It's interesting. A Scout is taught 
to be loyal, helpful, friendly,courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, tirif- 
ty, brave, clean and reverent. Boys so taught brom e the greatest asset

t

you and West Texas possess.

Boy Scouts, Senior Scouts and Scout Mastors hoeo boon making weekly trips to the 
Scout Ranch ail winter. The Ranch is rugged and chal' g^ng so Cubs must wait 
untM they are Scouts to moke trips to tho ronch.

Goot cove and soverol dozens of others on the Scout Ronch are of greet intorost to 
the Scouts. Notice the two Scouts sitting in the entrance ond several foither bnck In 

*'the cove. Sorhe caves ere huge.

The hikers stop for o breother. The boys In these pictures ore boys from Midland, 
Odessa end Andrews. A ll pictures on this page were mode by Joe Mobee, sen of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Guy Mobee of Midland.

>

 ̂? X,. *■ *

. . . .  .

i: ' -  - ^ ^

Two Scouts seek mounts while the ethers look on. Gentle end sura f  
the mounts huve been found tnistwoithy^on difficult mountain trails 
Ranch.

d onimuls, 
thp. Scout

Help buy this Scout Ranch for YOUR boys of West Texas
This Page Sponsored By The. Midland Bnsine^ Finns Shown Below:

A  & L Housing & Lumbur Co. 

Angolo Luggogo 

Boniigr Cioomory 

Borrow 

Bordon't '

V fO O vw Q j fflO iO rS

Biooks Giocory A  Morfcot 

Bfowno't Wose End AAognolio

Comoron't

Ckombors Lumbur Co.

Cox Applionco 

Crowford Ceffo# Shop 

Dunlop's

Dunogon Solos Co. 

Evorybody's

Tho FirfI HoHoiiol Bonk

Fronklin's

Furr's Super Morkofs 

Grommor-Murpboy 

Homo Fumituri Co. 
Kruger's 

Mockoy Motors 

McMullen's

Midlond Hoidworo A  Fumihifo Co.

Midlend Nofionol Bonk 

Murp^-Young Motors, Ltd.

J. C  fonnoy Co.

Tho Roportor-Tologrom%
Texet Electric Service 

Western Auto Store 

WhMé't Auto Stems * 

WilUouMt Food A ' Form Supply

4



Chorus Boy Hits High-Noto

John Schmidt was a 14-foot pole vaulter at Ohio State, but gave up serious pursuit o f a th k tk s 'to  
bo a chorus boy in a New York musical, for which he dresses at right With the Olympic Games In 
Londpn in the ofHng, the ex-Buckeye is attempting to regain his oM form. He was granted permiaaion'

to leave the cast on nights, of indoor meets.

Tbece wiV be basketball in the 
Midland B lfh  gym Thnrsdar at 
• p. ak

The Midland “C” BoUdogs wUl 
play the Monahans “C” Loboe and 
the Junior high Bnllpaps will en
gage the Monahans Janlors.

Fans are nrged to come oat and 
aee the fatare BoDdogs go.

A rat^esnake coOed like a garden 
bosa cannot strike.

MONEY!
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

C red it Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Fmmltnre and Secured Loans 

W e Blake Leans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner. Braneh Manager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. W all Phono 1373

Mexico Chapter Oi 
Ducks Unlimited Will 
Oppose Market Killers

NEW YORK —(>P)— Ducks Un
limited, International waterfowl res
toration agency, has Installed a 
Mexican chapter.

Rules and Ideals of the conserva
tion group now extend virtually 
the entire length of the North Am
erican continent. Sportsmen of 
Canada long have been affiliated 
with DU.

Morton W. Smith of Minneapolis, 
president of the organization, said 
approximately 200 Mexican hunters 
had formed the chapter following 
his visit there recently. Leader of 
the group Is Prank Sanborn, Mexico 
City merchant.

The Mexican chapta-’s prime con
cern will be the elimination of 
armadas, a man-and-g\m combi
nation used by commercial hunters. 
Selling of game birds Is permitted 
under Mexican laws. Smith said, 
and Is the Incentive to the use of 
armadas.

In armadas, as many as 6(X) guns 
are fired from fixed positions. One 
bank of guns is aimed at the water. 
Another tier is fixed to fire a foot 
higher a second or two later. A 
third Is ‘set a few feet higher and 
timed anothof second or two later.

Last Season Box 
Holders To Have 
First '48 Choice

Holders of reserved boxes in 
Indian Park last season will have 
first choice for boxes this season 
they have been notified by Harold 
Webb, manager and owner of the 
baseball team.

Boxes go on sale Friday. Six- 
chair boxes cost ISO and four-chair 
boxes cost 160. This will not in
clude playoff games, provided Mid
land gets in the playoff.

The baseball park has been Im
proved during the Summer. En
trances were enlarged and larget 
exits made. There will be rest 
rooms fbr men and women this sea
son. A larger concession stand was 
constructed and a pressbox in
stalled.

- . A p o r l v "
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Davids Expected 
To Attract Many

Indications are the Midland High School gymnasium 
will be filled with fans Saturday night when the traveling 
House of David basketball team meets the Humble Oilers 
of Midland. Game time is 8 p. m.

Tickets for this heralded tilt are bn sale at t^e high 
school principal’s office. -Tickets are rationed to students
and townspeople. +------------------------------------------

The event is sponsored by 
the Senior Class of Midland 
High.

Alw»]rs colorful, the beared Dn- 
put on a real show of playing 

ftechanlcs an^ comedy. Many great 
stars of basketball are on the vis
iting team. Included Is John 
<Mooee) Ludka, seven feet, three 
Inches, center.
No Sign (M Age

Vest Pocket Ratrlevar

4
'N;.

V -  \  .

Rctrievlnf a full-grown duck is quite a task for Fritzie, 
Benson of Eagle lUygr, Wis., but the youngster does

le-rear-o
it repeatedly at Chicago’s Illinois 

Show; The most Aimruit part of the Job for the vest-pocket retriever is jetting the bird
a one-year-old dachshund ownad

Sport 
ofi Its

Bobby Roth is the quintet's clown. 
Frank Mejules, a former pro star. 
Is the high scorer. He Is six feet, 
three Inches tall. Then there Is 
Tony Hecht, six feet, six Inches, 
guard. And Bud Scott, clever guard, 
at six feet, three Inches.

Just because the Davids wear long 
beards Is no sign they are old. Un
der those beards are young men of 
former college and professional 
basketball records.

The House of David basketball 
team draws large crowds wherever it 
plays. The largest cage crowd of 
the season Is expected here Satur
day night.

S e n^ ot lo na l  S a le  —  This W e e k  O n l y  
T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  S4.02
NIW. STUAMIINID PEiRLISS m

BALL POINT PEN
WITH A IB YEAR WRITTtN BUARANTEI,

< W im S  TO S YEARS WITHOUT REHLUNO
TU> MM *« aa4 «afar «aW taateanr te ft«  Cmbmm ««tUa»M|i 
PMrl«M MW ban SMt ««a (tLSS vahM). Sweetlneewla«.
Swl««iS. C u 't  •nratefc. eaat laak. lastaal Cryiac. Mabaa S U t  aarbaa 
raplaa. Saaart atraamUBaS «iaatic-barral. BMtsI cap. Laaks Ilka a SILN paau 
IS .year writtaa naraataa. Slaii a H m  t I M  ISV catra. Harry. Sapply 
■«itaS. A«k Itr ractlaaa pa* at

! ■ ■ ■  C A M E R O N 'S  P H A R M A C Y

$20,000 Charily Fund 
Raised By Gloves Meet

FORT WORTH — (jPf — This 
year’s donation to charity from the 
Texas Oolden Oloves will total ap
proximately $30,000.

Flem Hall, director of the box
ing show, announced that the 1946 
contribution would bring the Oold
en Oloves’ charity gift for the past 
12 years to more than $1(X),000.

The state tournament, completed 
Monday night, grossed $42,000. Out 
of this will come actual expenses of 
the tournament, government taxes 
and pa3rment of the expenses of 
the team to Chicago for the tour
nament of champions. Hall said.

PIONEER PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
MINISTER DIES AT gg

RULE. TEXAS. Fimeral
s#viees for Elder W. H. Richards. 
88, former pastor o f the Primitive 
Baptist Church here 30 years, were 
to be held here Wednesday.

He died at his home In Tipton, 
Oklahoma, Tuesday.

SAME HIGH QUALITY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL

ROTtUB «MDN AOTNOUTV OP TMi COCA-COiA COBPAMV 6Y
T E jU S CO CA .CO ÌA  BOTTLING COM PANY

_________________________ - __  •
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Local Boxing 
Tourney Dates 
Set March 4,5,6

A large group of Midland boys 
are working out nightly for a big 
all-West Texas boxing tournament 
to be held here, March 4, 5 and 6, 
sponsored by the VFW.

Training site has been moved 
from the American Legion Hall to 
the V l^  hangar at Midland Air 
Terminal. Boys wishing .to ride to 
the hangar are asked to meet at 
the Legion Hall at 7 to 1:30 p. m. 
nightly.

Tommy ssrMiiii«n is coach of the 
Midland team. He has about 35 
boys In training.

The tournament Invites boxers 
from all Permian Basin cities with 
large entries expected from Odessa. 
Big Sprlqg. SAn Angelo, and some 
of the oil dtles such as Kermit, 
Mnnahana and Crane.

Trophlee for winning teams and 
Individual awards will be given 
champions of the tournament 
events.

UaUan Champion 
Shows Weakness 
In Knockonl Win

CHICAGO —(AV- Enrico Bertola, 
bulky, fuzxy-haired Italian heavy
weight champion, needs considerable 
experience In the American way of 
the ring before he can strike fistic 
gold.

The 24-year-old eon of a marble 
cutter from Carrara, Italr. made his 
American debut Tuesday night, with 
a five-round knockout victory over 
Jimmy Bell, cagey Washington. D. 
C., negro heavyweight. The vic
tory was Impressive enough, but the 
Italian invader revested that he 
lacked defensive sblUty, particularly 
blocking, and needs to shorten up 
his left hooks and right swings. 
Mordereos Infightcr

Bertols’s punches to the head 
were wild, but he proved to be a 
murderous body puncher, always 
wading in at close range, slightly 
reminiscent of the style made fa
mous by Jack Dempsey. He bobbed 
and weaved and swung and missed. 
Hs had no defense fw  s long snaky 
left hand which BeU kept pumping 
intd Bertola’s face untU It was red
dened with blood.

The ambitious Italian lad dropped 
for a count In the second 

round with a right hand blast to 
the and floored him with an
other right behind the ear In the 
fourth. The gong clanged at the 
count of six, enabling Bell io  return 
to his corner to recuperate. Forty- 
three seooods after the start of the 
fifth round B dl fell victim to a 
heavy light to the head.

Saa (ioins Pays Off 
$162J0 On $2 B«f

ARCADEA. CALIF, —<P)— They 
o ff in boxcar flguree after the 

fifth  raoe at Santa Anita Park Tuee- 
day.

Sea Oolnc. a three-year-old eon of 
the mte geableciilt, came home by 
a^w hhk« in  a photo finkh to pay 
g lO J t for a 18 win tkket, highest 
pete* ot the neettqg. The place 
priM was BMJi and the show I16A0

B G U tSI DBCUiONE POimfEB 
------------lO B T ------

Look
Orteone, took ̂  IB-roond 

m ld- 
Tony

illBOoio. IVL Oorpoa Cfaristi. here 
Tueoday night,

Toamqr Bomirei, 14f. Corpos 
A kIMI, got a stz-roand daciskai 
tram U o fd  Boome, 141. Mew O r-

'Miss Leap Year'

Press agents are lucky guys Just 
When they’d like to publicize 
singer Dorothy Blaine, along 
comes eomething called **Tbe 
Bachelors Associstioo of Amer
ica’* to name ber “ Miss Leap 
Year" because she’s ’The girl 

^they’d most like to bave propnee 
to them In 1948 "  Ain’t colnrl- 

deoca wonderful?

Baylor Bears . 
Nose Om SNU 
To Cinch Flag

NEW YORK —(flV - Baylor has 
Joined the Oklahoma Aggies and 
California as the likely winners of 
three of the country's major col
legiate basketball conferences.

Baylor clinched at least s tie for 
the Southwest Conference title by 
nipping Southern Methodist Tuesday 
n l^ t  51-46.

It aras the Bears’ tenth straight 
conference win. They now need to 
win only one of their remaining two 
league games to replace Texas cs 
champions.
Ftrst-Claae Thriller

The Oklahoma Agglee, arlth two 
vlctorlea over St. Louis, virtually 
have regained the Missouri Valley 
Conference crown. California, al- 
resuly conceded the Pacific Coast 
eouthem division title, is favored to 
whip whoever takes the northern 
division laurels in the playoff for 
the conference blue ribbon.

Baylor's vrln aras a first-class 
thriller.

At one time Southern Methodist 
trailed by 23-7, but staged a sensa
tional rally In the second half. Doak 
Walker of football fame tied the 
ecorc at 49-49 in the last minute 
only to see Odell Preeton flip In 
the arlnning goal for Baylor a few 
seconds later.

Finds Men To Blame 
For Women s Bonnets

CHICAGO —VP>— Pause long 
anniigh to read Uiis, f^oars, be
fore you blow your top about the 
ladles’ spring bonnets.

A delver Into history comes up 
with the Information that men 
originated the Idea of arearing 
hats for the sake of ornamenta
tion. Specifically, they were anc
ient Eg}rptlan men. Their crown
ing glory was a military type cap 
made of stiff wool. It was a foot 
and a half high.

"They wore such a hat because 
it could be adorned with' symbols 
of rank,” says J. Morris Jones, 
managing editor of the World 
Book Encyclopedia. “These kym- 
bols Included the asp for sover
eignty, the lotus for abundance, 
the feather for authority. They 
were the equivalent of today’s 
low license number and identified 
the wearer as an Important char
acter.

Hats for women did not a^>ear 
until centuries later.”

NAMED ON COMMITTEE
DALLAS —(ff)— Eugene B. Ger

many, president of Lone Star Steel 
Company, has been appointed a 
member of the Pig Iron Advisory 
Committee of the Office of Indus
try C o(^ratlon.

SERVICE OFFICERS MEET
DALLAS —(/P)— American Legion 

service officers from Texas, Louis
iana and Mississippi began a series 
of talks here Wednesday on rater- 
sns’ problcmifc ,

Ten weeks are required to hatch 
tbs eggs of the Australian emu.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

We have lots of satisfied custom
ers. Let us add you to our list.

Dke
ORIENTAL

jCl e a n e r s  a . o Y m
Ph. 18 104

VETEBAHS!
If you want to get that 
private pilot’s boense—
ENROLL NOW!

and lea n  to fly at gov- 
enunent expense!

ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR OJ. FLIGHT 
TRAINING EXPIRE JUNE 
8011

Coil U8 for informotioii

WEST TEXAS
F i p i G  SEBTICE

Located Skyfcaven Airport 
B. mgbway 89 ITioae 844

Mils Slocklos li 
Big Sprisg Coach

BIO SPRIHQ H t
Stockton was named head to 
coach at Big Spring High 
Tuesday.

Stockton, a graduate o f McMt 
ry College, has been ««rf? 
coach since 1939. He succeeds 
Murphy, resigned.

WHArS 
COOEDIG?

The meet delieleas, genalae eU l 
style pit barbeeae beef, peck, 

ham and spate ribe yo«*ve everj 
tasted — steaming het 

best ehlM In the United Stateal 
and geod eld ranch style

WHERE?
At OeeU UiM k, ef 
Itn be ready te ge at 11:88 
aŝ —4ake aeoM home tedayl

FINE FO<
P J.: Oar dining r U . ie e p e . 
aO doF Img *tfl 11:88 
everything geod to oat—vWt oe

Alcoholics
Aiionyiiioiis

If ym krnrn m

YOU GET GENUII 
WITH OUR FORD SEI

W a'vB got lha pails that arm made right to fH rigM  and 
h$t longer In.your Ford. Thoy'ro «xoctly I9ce fha onos 
which cam* in your Ford whan it was now. Naturally Ibay 
work «noOlhfy, givo you b«tfar woar, and sovo you mon«y. 
Come *1ionio*' Io us far Ford torvic« and tavo wHh ’our

L  GENUnil POHD WARTS 
a. FO tD-TRAM D M ICHANICS
3. PACTOBY-AWPtOVB) MITHODS
4. SWSCIAL FOBD KM IIPM INT

22SI. W«B

mirntsimenaaFMI

MURRAY-YOUNG M O ID R S /L d
A d M a d  r g É n a M Î l ÿ  "

-■ 'tÜÙ . U'



THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
| H m  i » » C l f t i m i t - 'i m J B G H U M .  M lZ H iA N D . T B X A 8 .  F E B .  18.  19U
' ’ R r o c ln g a  ( e n e e p t  S a t u r d a y )  a n d  A m d a y  m o r n in g  

281 N o r t h  M a t a  :  :  M id la n d . T a x a i
a  w A t J j n n M  A P n h M riM T•
id  a s  SM x m d - e ls M  a t  t h e  p o e t  o f f i c e  a t  M id la n d , T b o a  

vader t h e  A c t  o f  M a r c h  90,  1179.

H e a t h
• p i l a n  P r i a s

. . . . . . . . . . .  A  a a

A f v a r i l a i a g  R a t o a
O ia id a y  a d v a r t i s i D f  n t M  m

O n e
I f o n t t w  

T e a r  .
- . . . . . . . . . . .  -  4.7Í

a n a
p e r  w o r d : m in im u m  c h a r g e ,  46c .  

L o c a l  r e a d e r i .  20o  p e r  U n a .

See Whiz! He H un'l Come To Bal Yel?

_ _ _ _ _ _ r t i l e e t k m 'a p o o  t h »  c ta a r m c te r , l U n r t ln f  o r
S p v a o n .  Ib r r a  o r  o o r p o n U lo n  w h ic h  m a y  o c c u r  i n  t h o  o o lu m n a  

■ 9 o r « « w T t i a c r u &  w O l b o  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t e d  u p o n  b e ln t  b r o u g h t  
t o  * * * •  o t t e n t lo D  o f  e d i t o r .

I l e  n o t  r e e p o m lh l e  f o r  c o p y  o m lo a lo m  o r  t y p o g r o t f i l o l  e m n
^ l a y  o c a g  o t h e r  t h * "  t o  c o r r e c t  t* » * m  in  t h e  n e x t  ie e u e  a f t e r  I t  i s  

J i t  t o  h i s  a t t e n t i o n ,  I n  n o  c a s e  d o e s  t h e  p u b l is h e r  h o ld  h im s e l f  
f i r  d a m a g e s  f u r t h e r  t > i« n  t h e  a m o u n t  r e c e iv e d  b y  h im  f o r  a c f i i s l 
c o v e r in g  t h e  e r r o r .  T h e  r ig h t  i s  r e s e r v e d  t o  r e je c t  o r  e d i t  a l l  

c o p y . A d v e r t is in g  o r d e r s  a r e  a c c e p t e d  o n  t h i s  b s t f is  o n ly .
O f THK  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  

i s  e n t i t le d  e x c lu s i v e ly  t o  t h e  u s e  f o r  r e p u b U c a t lo n  
a n  t h e  lo c a l  n e w s  p r i n t e d  i n  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r , a s  w e l l  a s  a l l  A P  n e w s J

d is p a t c h e s .  ^
R i g h t s  o f  p u b l lc a t la n  a n  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  h e r e in  a ls o  r e s e r v e d .

And the King of Israel answered and said, Tell 
him. Let not him that girdeth on his harness boast him- 

as ha that putteth it off.— I Kings 20:11.

^enner Has A  Theory

*  W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Tnunan's Commissions 
Allract Nation's Attention

/

It’s all clear now. Russian policy is no longer per- 
jllezing. For Senator Jenner of Indiana has cracked the 

iry and come up with the key to Soviet strategy : 
imier Stalin is opposing ERP because he wants to see it 

id. That’s what the senator said.
He figures it this way. Stalin knows that the United 

itas, like a stubborn child, will do just the opposite of 
rhat Russia asks' it to. So, by blasting the Marshall Plan, 

irtold Uncle Joa thinks he can make the most reluctant 
American congressman hasten to approve it. Then Amer- 

will pour billions into Europe and get everything work- 
nicely* Uncle Joe will then step In and “ loot”  the 

¡ontinent.
Let’s sea how Jenner’s theory applies to other Soviet 

ictics of opposition. The Kremlin has its American Com- 
lunists supporting Henry Wallace for President because 
doesn’t want Wallace to win. It wants Truman in there 

to sea the Marshall Plan through. But suppose the Repub
licans nominate a candidate who really is against ERP, 
ixcept on a very small scale. And suppose Wallace should 
:ut ¿ t o  Truman’s vote to the extent that the GOP candi-
lata would win. Ko^ that doesn’t seem reasonable.

* «  •
Russia opposes Bizonia and a stepped-up Ruhr pro- 

luction. Logical. The Soviets want a going German in- 
lustry to loot. But what about Russian opposition to in- 
»itational contn>l of atomic energy? What about the 

ipposition to curbing the veto power in the UN, and to 
rorld press freedom and world civil rights and all the 

>ther things Russia is against? Does Russia really want 
ill those ^ ings?

No, we’re afraid Jenner’s illuminating theory isn’t for 
sneral use, after all. But let’s see how it might work out 

the specific case at hand.
If all works well, America will help Europe and Eur- 

)pe will help itself and i^ three or four years things will 
back near normal. Then Russia will go after the rich 

>rize.
It’s doubtful that the prize could be won through po

litical infiltration. Conimunism thrives on discontent, 
knd we may assume that, if ERP succeeds, the people of 
irope will be well-fed and prosperous enough not to want 
throw over their governments and embrace the Soviet 

»m.
• * •

So Russia will have to fight for the loot. But Europe 
rill then be strong enough to resist. There will be shoot- 

and bombing. , Factories will be destroyed. Transpor- 
>n will bo blasted. Forests will be burned. Fields will 

)• plowed by shrapnel and sown with mines. Russia will

Knd bilKons to undo the work of American billions. And 
“ loot”  will consist of more destruction and discontent. 
That’s how Senator Jenner’s interpretation of Soviet 

>licy looks to us. He says he is “ unalterably opposed”  to 
It Marshall Plan in its present form. But the Marshall 

’Ian may pass anyway, in something resembling its present 
rorm. If it does, then Russia’s anti-ERP propaganda 
ihould cease immediately, according to Jenner’s analysis. 

Anybody want to bet it will?

'V

Increased Surface 
Water Storage For 
West Texas Advised

ABILENE —(JP)— West Central 
Texas has been advised to double
or triple its surface water storafe 
capacity in order to safeguard the 
future growth of its populaUon.

Marvin Nichols. Fort Worth en
gineer. told a meeting of city engi
neers here Tuesday night that the 
sa-county West Central Texas area 
should Increase the surface water 
storage capacity to catch flood 
waters.

Nichols said the area has at pres
ent about 2.500,000 acre feet of stor
age capacity. He said it should have 
5,000,000 to 7,500,000 acre feet.

Extensive agriculture in the 
ground water section of West Tex
as, west of Howard County and 
north to Oklahoma, is creating a 
problem of water rights, he said. 
He said the area must eventually 
adopt regulations for water use!

Hodg« ProftsH 
U.S. Officers' Arrest

SEOUL. KOREA — Lt.  Oen 
John R. Hodge Wednesday protest
ed to Soviet occupation officials in 
North Korea the recent numhand- 
Ung of two American liaison o ffi
cers in Pyongyang.

The U. S. occupation conunand- 
•er*s protest was addressed to L t 
Oen. O. P. Kegotkov, Russian com
mander. A liaison officer bearing 
the letter started for Pyongyang 
but is not expected to deliver it 
before the end of the week. Hodge 
told a press conference. Wording 
of the protest will be released afier- 
wards.

k in g  Dangers
America ranks tenth among the 

nations of the world in public 
wealth. ,

t]tueóÍ¿onó anJ
^ ^ n s w e r á

Q—Why will 'February 29, the 
extra day in leap year, have a 
q>eclal significance this year?

A—The United Nations will ask 
thw world to give that day's sal
ary, wages, or farm products for
the diild  victims of Wortd War n . • • •

Q—Who were the Luddites re
ferred to in English history?

A—The Luddites were vrork- 
men of the industrial centers of 
England who from 1811* to 1818, 
systematically wrecked machin
ery, to which they attributed pre
vailing unemployment.

Q—What is the only state in the 
United States whose laws are not 
based on the English common law?

A—Louisiana whose statues are 
based on the Napoleonic Code.

Q—What is * the *difference be
tween an administrator and an 
executor of a will? ' '

A—An administrator is appoint
ed by the court when no executor 
is named til the will by the 
testator.

• • •
Q—How do neon signs get their 

different colors?
A—Neon is colorless, but it 

gives a reddish glow when an 
electric current is passed through 
it in a Tiear vacuum. A few drops 
of mercury inserted in the tube 
of neon, produces a brillant blue 
light, which, in a yeHow-tinted 
tube, appears green.

D«p«ndobU —  Economical

PLUNBUG BEPAIBS 
A1 Tranbar

Phone 1812-J or 2589 
493 South Terrell

An automobile club executive has taken a long look 
latthe N#w Look and, professionally speaking, has found it 
jbad. Long skirts are a traffic hazard in and out of a car, 
Jha says. They interfere with operation of the car’s pedals. 
laRti are likely to trip up a pedestrian if she has to scoot 
lovt'of the path of an oncoming vehicle. ^
I I  - It may be that the New Look also promotes safer 
lcl^ 4rivm g by diverting fewer motorists’ glances from the 
litinset ahead. But, by and. large, we’d say that the auto 
I clubman makes sense— at least as much sense as the new 
fashion.

U.S. Senator
■O ntO N TAL
UFIelurwlUA.

9— sinr firom 
. Ifisitagippi

l U f l m
I t  D od 9r '9d i9nts 
U T v t
ItlVopical jilaiit 
ItVnUeadMd 

I I f  Card game 
IfP ow arfu l 

iSlFroaeua 
n T m  aale (ah.) 
SSIxlat 
MArCtddal

VERTICAL
1 Marry
2 Medley 
fSacrated 
4 N o r ^  D a k o t a

(ab.r
SOaitM
fW ced
7 English school 
f  Nickel 
 ̂ (qrmbol) . ■ 
• Bom ! 

to Length

11 Streak 
UBaaaoni 
14 Shrub 
I f  Toward

Awm er •• P «u I«
kiHir-raUE-l H  [d a u ir ia c i

n ñ i i í i C  l í : l  > H f  i a
■ jpifN fac ld i iu [  j ¡ j

o n _
THOMAS
PARRAN

K -i.i mi íl-ím
•'j'íMy : i i> i2 j i i y  2,1 \ f-jÉs: 1

It Hanging 
20 Passage 
23 He succeeded

Senator------
25 Chemical gas

37 Evident 
43 Relate 
45 Mine entranc« 
48 Cereal 
47 Pipe

llO dtiiBaa 
(paat) 

lAlflUattaf 
Qt

28 Brazilian coin 48 Plural endiixg 
30 Number 49 Level
33 Greek market 51 Compass point

places 53 Loose
34 Spot 55 Piece (ab.)
3f Speaker 58 Myself

T T ÏÔ
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Now! W ill You Believe It?
Here is actual, proof of the results obtained by Dr. Merwin 

C. Fitch, Specific Oiiroproctor.

A  Midland man has this ta say:

"I had been bothered wiih headachn for the past six or seven years. 
Last fall, pain developed in my back and gradually became so sev
ere that I decided to try Spécifié Chiropractic. I consulted DR.t
MERWIN C. FITCH, who made a Neuiucalometer analysis and an 
X-Ray examination of me. After one adjustment of a little bone In 

my neck on January 22, 1948, my headaches disappeared. I  am con
tinuing on with periodic check-ups and my back and gmeral health 
are now better than they have been in a kmg time. I know that 
Specific Chiropractic has proven itself to n^.”

* * . *•
W . D. ADAAAS, M ID LA N D , TEXAS  

(complete oddress furnished upon request)

Mr. Adams gives this testimoniot in the hope that you, too, will 

give Specific Chiropractic o try, thereby reaping the benefits 

of Heolth.

lUnots is •  serioM w M e r bacama R it  ymir HEALTH tlia f b  a t
* I

tfoke. If your cowdifioii bos laabNd your efforts te cure R, 

cew R  Dr. Monria C  FRcb, 701 N. Mg Sprint  wRIi tbe osstir- 
pBMM HmI ye« wi ,̂ b# pot «p tbe ppMnray H  HooRb.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch

d :

By F t TER ED80N 
NBA WaahlBttea

WASHINGTON^— (NEA)—  Resident Truman’s in
creasing use of special, temptnRry, civilian, non-^govem- 
mental commissions to make recommendations on govern
ing policy is beginning to attract attention. Truman has 
been President less than three yeai^ but, in this time, he 
named nearly a score of these advisory groups to go o ff
into comers and t h i n  k+------------------------------------------
through his problems for 
him, then come up with re
ports firing the right answers.

Included in the list ot oommls- 
slons that have reported to date are 
these:

The 1945 Labor-Management Con
ference. suppoeed to find a path to 
industrial peace. It didn't.

TTw Amerlcan-Brltish Ccxnmlssion 
to Investigate Palestine. Another

/ /

impossible ssslmment.
Tbe LUlentmd Commission to 

shape a policy for international 
control of atomic energy.

In March, 1948, Truman set up tbe 
first Famine Emergency Commis
sion. under Herbert Hoover, to con
duct an “eat less“ drive. There was 
a second such commission under 
Charles Luckman last year.

The President’s Advisory Conunls- 
sion on Universal Military Training, 
under Carl T. C<»npton, last June 
recommended six months’ service 
for up to 950,000 17-year-olds, to 
cost 81,750,000,000 a year.

A 28-member Commission on Ed
ucation. under George F. 2|x)k, rec
ommended doubling college enroll
ment by 1960, better high scho<^ 
and 14 years’ free education for all.

P P •
The President’s Committee on 

Civil Rights has recommended a big 
reform program to correct existing 
abuses.

K. T. Keller of Chrysler headed 
the Merchant Marine Advisory

Commission which recommended 
spending $800,000,000 in a four-year 
program of U. 8. flag passenger ship 
construction.

Secretary of Commercs Averell 
"Harriman’t Committee of 19 promi
nent drillan businessmen was as
signed the job of determining how 
much aid the U. 8. could afford to 
give Europe.

Chairman Thomas K. Flnletter’s 
Air Policy Commission recently re
ported on the need for more planes 
by 1861.

Still to be heard from is the 12- 
member Hoover Commission, study
ing how to save money while in
creasing government efficiency. This 
Is the only one of the groups cre
ated by oongreesiomJ action. All 
the others, including s number '̂ f 
leaser groups, have been set up by 
the President, Independent of C<m- 
gress.

TTieae commissions have served a 
useful purpose. Truman is a Dem
ocrat. Congress is controlled by Re
publican majorities. Any extreme 
policies the President recommends 
are immediately subjected to politi
cal sniping. If a non-partisan group 
of distinguished dtlsens says it, 
that's different.

Publication of a presidential com
mission report also tends to build 
up dlsctisslon of its subject matter. 
At its best, the commission system 
is democracy functioning as it’s 
ideally supposed to—private dtlsens

taking an active In govema^nk.
The main troubiaArith the syatisn 

is that. If Coognaa doesn't wank 
pay any attentloa to 
reoommendatlons. it doewi’t hava p .  
That'k been the fata of mort af 

.Ttuman'k
• • • . *

Truman is not the first Pred- 
dent to make use of oommisdoqi^«

Both the RooeeveMa and Psaddwii 
Hoover relied on oonuniadooe for 
advice. They all caught crittd m  
from Congress, too.

According to Carl Matey, now an 
adriaer In the State Deportment, 
whoae “presidential Oommtesians“  is 
the most-recently published laaeaich 
on this subject, tbe first neaktant 
to get in trouble with Coogrem on 
this matter was John Tyier, in 1M2. 
When Tyler named a 
Congress asked him by what author
ity he had- appointed the group.

Be replied th ^  the ConsUtotk» 
vested in the Resident authority 
“to give Congress from time to time 
information on the state o f the 
union, and to recommend to their 
consideration such measures -as he 
Shan judge necessary and expadl- 
ent.” Cmgress let it drop at that.

In the last 40 years, the most im
portant presidential commiadoDS 
were Theodore Roosevelt's on Con
servation and Country Life, Wil
son's on Industrial Relations, Hoo
ver’s on Law Observance and En
forcement, and F. D. Rooeetelt'a 
Temporary National Economies.

Truman, in his three years In the 
White House, has used oommiasione 
more than all hia predeeesson in 
this century.

R e a d  J h t  C ia s s l f i e d a

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
W rite, W ira or Phono

J. S. KIBKPATUCX
r. O. Box 1257 Phone 229f 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
I n a o r a n c e  t o  m e e t  a l l  r e q o lr — e  

S a c c e s e e r  t o  J .  P .  f l i a d s y

LIGHT UP
Proper lighting is a valuable ¿d  to beauty and die very 

best in lighting is essential for the dressing table. 

New and modem dresser lamps which provide ample 

illuminadon at face level help sho|ten *%eauty

Dppatfmmnt oéhí fvrmiturm Sforas Hmtm M&w mni 
; Aledbm iawips Â ¥aihbh  Mow!

T E l  S S E L E e  T 11 e  S E l  V 11E 0 I N  F I  I Y
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w m m ca a m
^  ^  - e 8Y KJNf SANOeCRG SMRliO:

V f  J O M  S o a d M r g  S w w t r  o is t r ib i/ t e o  i v  m ía  s c r v ic e . in c .

IB aroBV»

«A« «TMMtljr 
WMM kOT M «llv mM tan «awB «̂ka atatk atafraaaa at TeaMH. Aaa

«M leeaj^ lliN ê«Mn
U  aaatea la Um «aa» 

arrltaa that 
la aaal ttt taait 

; Bat aa May W 
tiaaaaa. «a ro ta a  

•a hia tfáath. 
1« tha “ aaa ltaa f 

It ta fclU. aat Laha. hai 
•ha thtaka haak ta tha 

tha ate- a a lt^  
laaé at

_____ _ rtalt.
U nvit. Aaa*B 

Taiaait, 
■ waa haalaa taa 
r. Cay. Baah% at-

c n y m R s n r t r____ .hIa labtha haaaa.> Laaata aaihaa a *  ahaat Oay*a taa4- hat Aaa rataaaa ta f n apb BlaAa abailta aba la ■»■• ta Daa AlUaaa. 
a a a

H iuSB  was tallinc Rinds about 
TT tha picnic groundi. Laurla and 

.gfjBBimy wart playing gin rununy. 
lira murmurad cootantedly in 
baarth. Ann leaned her bead 

against the chair.
« Tba picnic grounds wart on tha 
|br hin beyond the rose garden to 
Itha roar ot the house, on the other 
hida ot ttia ravlna.

Ann eras as tond of the ravine 
aa aba was ot the gas fireplace in 
liar badroom or the grandiathar 
clock on the landing. It was deep 

' and ro^ y  (treacherous, too. and 
dangerous, although those words 
>were nerer used to describe It 
|un^ aiiar tha 13th of May) and 
tb oa  were broad stone steps lead
ing from tba rose garden down 
Inta tha ravuia. Than arare steps 
nging op tha othar side, of course. 
Bls|M that lad to tha picnic 
grotndA Tha climb was arduous 
and staap but no one ever com- 

; planed after they reached the top 
pacauaa tha picnic grounds were 
ao psrCaet

Thasa was a green tOad pool 
7t  feat long and 10 leal wtd 
And' opposlta tha pool ware tha 
picnic tables, tbs portable grill and 
the big one built ot flaldstooa, the 
areU-aqnlppad bar. Tba plea' 
grounds were so p»fact that It 
was almost aasiar to hava a píenle 
for twenty than a dlanar party lor 
four.

So. sinoa II was so aagr to bava 
■ picBle. Rush eouldn*! be biamad 
for suggesting it, could bat Ha al
ways took ovar tha cooking when 
they had a picnic; ae ba eras act
ually suggastiDg a lot o< work for 
himstlf.

*9ttt youH an have to holpw** 
he bad said to the oCbaci, "be
cause the servants have tha day 
off.-

Ann bad given them tba day off 
before she’d raceivad Rinda’s latter 
Inviting hsrsalf to TophUl.

Tba shock of tba thought 
brought bar upright Inviting bar- 
self? Rinda?

What Is the matter with mat 
she wondered. l*va urged Rinda 
to coma for years.

She pressed her hands to bar 
throbbing templas. Her bead tras 
aching in samest now. She toread 
barsalf back . .  . back to dia ple-
nic . . .  back to Decoration D ay,... • • •

awakanad aarly that morn
ing. She Jumped out of bed 

and went downstairs to sea if tha 
could help Stella, the cook, and 
Mary and Susan, the maids, trlth 
breakfast Stella and the glrU 
were going to Akron for tha holi
day and their bus 1̂  at nine 
o'clock. E v a r y o n s  had bean 
warned that breakfast would ba 
early, tba only surprising thing 
was that everyone was proopg.

While the others wa^ lingering 
over coffee and eigarats, Ann want 
into the kitchen to do the dlahas 
and attend to last mlnuts prep
arations for the picnic.

One by one the ethers stragglsd 
out

A « ? .

*Ail ssC?* Laarla ashsd. perch
ing on tha kltebau labia. "Ann, for 
cxyiag in a tia anp» what am yon
dotogf Coohhigt ^ __
got avaiythlng laadf  1 1 

"Now navar miad, baby«* Aaa 
add. "And m  not oooklnt. i m  
daviUng tha*aUA Stalla didn't 
bava titnai Everything alsa wan, 
practically avaiyttainf a l t a —Is 
taady. Riah, four baakai Is ovar 
there"-ahe nodded casraid tha 
o n t s i d a  door—"And Tommy, 

areh poora."
Rnsb had tha oO and potatoes  

Tommy tha gla and varmoutfa. tha 
lamaea and oUvaa and charrlaaL 
"Luku took fiO poimda of lea op 
this meriting arltils hr aras doing 

vas tha 
*^all, look.'tuimy too 

amblad aver and laaehsd for a 
hard-boQad agg — "arhat glvasT 
Axent we all going?"

Ann shook bar hand. "Uf otmm 
la acting igi,”  Mm aaid. "Bo 1 oanl 
go sarimming. I'm going to gather 
op odds and anda and meat you 
at tha pocti th an hour or so."

"Can't wa taka moat of tho stall 
now?"

I^opa. I want to kosp It la tho 
rsfrtgaralor .*

"WoO, ring tho bdl whaa yooTo 
raody and ITl doom for you.” 

"Pooh," said Ann airily. "Til 
ooma by tha bridge."

Bridge?" eaid Rinda and Oay 
ahudderad and said sba, for ooa, 
arould never enaa tha ihvlna that 

"Xt goes right ever tba ra
vine at tha rtaepast part . . . and 
It actually swinip while youYa on 
ttr

"Well. naturally,* Laurla said, 
"it's a swinging bridga."

"O. K." Rush said, "but If you 
want me whistle."

She flaslMd hhn a smfla and ha 
bant and his kiss caught her on 
tba end of bar noae. Sba shooed 
them from tha Idtehen, got on with 
tha eggs. Soa aras vary nearly 

and humming aa sba 
moved briakly around tha kitchen 
adiea she beard eomaona at tba 
hack door.

"< ôma in," sha caDad.
It didn't occur le bar to ba 

afraid. Lila aras fina and Ufa aras 
beautiful an^thara arasnt any
thing t i tha^ftrld to ba afraid of. 

(To Ba' Oanttnaed)

on

It has baeo setimatsd that there 
aia now approximately 3,500 vaude- 
vite performars in theaters through
out ths United States.

By W nU AK  B. IMI IJfWn 
Anwrlsah Card AathasMy

Soma of our fina aard piaym 
have not retumad to touma- 
nwnt bridga sinoa end of tha war, 
but they ciontinua to play rabbar 
bridge. Ooa of thasa great start 
is SlMraua Btsams of Now York, 
who UMd to play m metà ot tha 
national toumamanta. Xn recent 
yaan tba oair toomamsnt • in 
which ha has puyad baa bssn. ths 

utem Blatas Misad Iham-of- 
Four Championship. Rsrs is ont 
of hla grsatest rtiibsr hands.

Fsw playees would have rO- 
ftalnsd from donbUng lour spadss 
with Staains* holding, sspatially 
tinea his partner onanad. But 
Steams figurad that If hs doubled 
ha might be nniassd out of ths 
tan of tmmps.

South won tho Arti trldt with 
tha aoa cti haarts and tituba 
with tha quasn. Wsst won. want 

ler to dumlnyY aoa of dabs, 
thsn lad the six of spades. Whan 
South - showed out, dadarer da- 
ddad against ths flnssss and went 
op with ths aos. Not out to giva 
op. Watt thought ha would try to

B A Q J f  
33

WKI S
♦ 10 3 3 
4 f

AKl OSi  
V32  
♦ J I I 3  
* 7 8 4

A I 7 8
V 1074 
♦ A KQ 
A A J I l

4  Nona 
B A Q J f  f  
♦ 874
4 X Q 1 0 I8  

Rubber E«W vuL 
Bsath Weat NsrBi Rest

1 4  Pom»  3 4
^  2 4  Pass 3 4
Pm  4 4  Pass Pass
. OPioihi—V i II

FUNNY BUSINESS

So mtou» t n  iob«<K> M d . tlut O p .r a t io i «  O p « ii Sm Iw I 
thimblsful will furnish snough 4. 1

plants lor an sera of ground. PAOUTH \/T in r a n f tyili
UNIONTOWW, PA — (F) — A 

prematurely bom baby girl, arho 
eonldn't try or eat beoauae her Ups 
and JawB ware sealed, has been 
riven an exoettent chance to live a 
nosmal life.

At her birth in a small south
western Pennsylvanian vUlage near 
here, the child’s mouth was sealed, 
with the lower Jaw twisted into the 
roof of the mouth. The baby was 
fed by a tube through the nostrils. 
A dental surgeon, in two operations, 
separated her Jaws and need the 
tiny tongue.

i-’ r-  ̂ ' '

**l undgrsUnd ha pickad up that tiick.on a trip‘to AmarictI**

t u-■ SIDE GLANCES

• f ,

•dsAaaarawmawi - V- * •

-  ., • ■’ ral
fi

■

Animal Antlci

dk>aw d8
“That’s how Checker Cab servloe 
rings the bell, sonnyl"

CHECKER m
CAB Phon« f II

set ths Jadi of dubs. Bs Isd ths 
three of dUmondi. won with dum- 
myY queen, niffed the deuoe of 
dube, went back to dummy with 
the klnc of diamonds and ruffsd 
the three of dubs.

Unfortunately ths Jack of duhs 
did not become eetebllshed, but 
declarer saw another line of play. 
He went over to dumsgr with the 
ace of diamonds and lad the Jack 
of cldtw. When South played the 
king, West titanped with the 
queen of spades. Probably not 
many players would xefuss to put 
the king of trumps on this trick, 
but now Steams had a good count 
He knew he must neither over
ruff nor discard his diamond. In
stead he under-trumped the queen 
of spades with the four-spot 
' Now try to make the oontraetl 
West had only the Jaek-nlna of 
trumps and eceama had tba king- 
ten. If West Isd a trump. Steams 
would maks.ths king-ten and the 
Jack of, diamonds. If declarer led 
a heart* Steams would discard the 
jack of diamonds, and with South 
in the load he was bound to make 
both the king and ten of trumps.

Chino Prvmitr Asks 
Mom Import Slothtt

NANKINO —(SV- Premlor Chang 
Chun told the national economic 
council that China must restrict 
Import still further for ‘ the nest 
six months to conserve foreign ex
change (meaning mainly U. S. dol
lars.)

The govemment-oontixdled Cen
tral Dallv News at the same time 
published an interview with Chang 
in which he said China was seeking 
a special loan from tbs United 
States for currency rtfortt.

CARN IVAL — By DICK TURNER

to ifivltuthg AñdwrtoÁi  and th « Burk—  on « 
 ̂^   ̂ t ilv ir  » d  th « oth«r our n « «  dW i— r

¡AM n,H iS;'i^iiN oa

Prodnclion Of Ho u m  Shoold Be Harried To Insore Nèediti lOIIiaiu
JE£^2S2í í52!í-ÍílÍ^2íí2:i25^ í JI2lUí .

}TOif (♦)—"A group in 
ys wu anisé ttom  out 

to fs l

WASHXNO'
Oongrsas says 
hoasss •• wo do
thi ffo asad.

TIm aiggitiinn sums ÍNíbi ths 
Johit conuntttos oa housia« fit a 
xoesnt rsport

Many havo besa soytng tor yosrs 
that boma bufldiDC'ta. gonanlly 
cfaaoUo, backward,'Bad hand and 
toot with rsatilctlona. Bulldatanao- 
aUy diaagris.

What bava wa dona toward masa- 
produelav houasat

Up to Paarl Harbor, la IML wa 
did littla. War eroatad a raoord 
bousinc damand and taetory-bufit 
or prefabrioatod homaa bslpad f&l 
It Tor tha fbat tima Xtmr wars

produced In laita nomben.
Tha postwar period <tif ered even 

graator opportunity« - 
Wilaon Wyatt became the Preti- 

dait’s housing expeditor. Ha napped 
a two-year program to ursot 2̂ 00»- 
OM houses tn lS4f and 1947. 
fregraai 'Begga i Dawn'

Of this total. OOOfiM ws— sup
posed to be faotoiy-bullt. •.

under 9 sclal cootraots, 18 prs- 
fkbrtcators agreed to ptoduos ItDOO 
houses. Ths govsmntopt agmad to 
buy nfiOO U they didn't seB. ,

But Otis and other phSsM o f his 
program bogged down and Wyatt 
QuH mors than a ftar ago.^

What was ths outooms '  of bk 
program for prafabrleatttkt 

Ths 18 who ware to build 18,000

hooics actually baflt SjOOO.’^ihd On 
govanmsnt had to buy 30« of thooa,

tn a span when they had been asked 
to produce M(MK)0.
.Lksl I—r tipy ten a i out ohly 

n M  of the m ,ooo hoctoo to ty  
pletad In tha United Btatas.

Bulldn. govsnu 
fleials and bankers 
tha sls9 >

Tbs toduatry was asksd to do too

Sbortagss hit 
than other batidars. Mstmlals tniai 
flour «vanly to kaep sawmWy Haas 
gobg. Bouse manufacturers lachadi 
good oontaets with supphari.

Ancient dty building oodes eCtoa 
prevented uis ef aew taetotlolo.

FaetorY-n4 da heusa 
poaad to 'b a  chasgMr'to buy.

noA

oitput to 
.'factory 

’ gallntoi 
mhlailat casti.

I . mpuDuiaoiuiMi
______ h off ths houM ta
caocory.

Oostiy Wème REi phoh&hM« 
intaAdairtogVM a Isft toì 
Buttdtng eodea and» labor 
miss cftoa wara biamad.-”  ¿e.: 

4. Boums wara aold 
d e i^ -b a f ld ^ T ^  look tfashr 
profB.' '  s

D eàkn fie» thsy waew-hBlàg 
b(g,ilik hscaiuw knding 
wara UiM wHt efedlt unta 
boima iK—  up.
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iA A o /t lU t  A .A C 1 CBfETAiMLV 
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r^ l A t  H« fb o J  bp i  e«udd th i 
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t9Ms ibsy ISM MttOitf ay fit«. I 
Itfpt ray «ys(n Okie WWMMS MH 
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W ASH TUBBS

Í
LESLIE TURNI

MQA-iMâ.POUCt BOirX IMS KU4 
TOO URtO Udl^ mOM MOW o n ! gur 
•Mi iMgTirT KNOW w iruf M iim « I 
Hi! NON iD «T n 9 y o«M tn m 5 !i

weit8 AMT
CROWDiDM 
THMCHIAR̂  
furemMB 
NOT roe  

L0N5.

SW AlfT MMBP MMT1BR OP
SOUR

TO LOOK ART ffNCfî THn AL seat» 
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S %
BLACKWIU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. B read ! -rr*

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAI
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#5 », *.. *v  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING? ..«„ . CLASSIFIEDS GIVE .TRAaiON! CALL 3000

Í

W H as W ho fo r  Service
* CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORYi9i

C5Ö, SADIO  SBBTICE V E N R U N  BLlNDf

T 0 C A S  A B S T R A C T  
CO., fiMc ' . ;

CôirpçMts Abstfùct» ’
On» Doy SoryiOt ''

sa . s u s n  m q q l i; Mtr.**
Îl7  N ; Colorodo' Phono 13Q|i»ijoua 

. , ,  P . a  B o s  I

FOR DEPENDABLE 
 ̂RADIO REPAIR W ORK

T n  BMuebampa BwUo R »t1c> X>apB.| 
S . O. Wamni RtiTlr» lEgr.

BEAUCHAMP'S
21« N. MiUm

W INDO W  SHADES

«Mà n o r  oM

Midlond Abstract Co.

D n va

Sparks, Baripn & ErvinUl W WM vbfiam 1»
BCTC1ÌE n iS F  * •

B ICYCLE SHOP
I ./■ lUpMira runtlng Part«

Nabum BUM»—OuaimatMd
» E. N. STRACENER
BR W. Ww Tone Fhona 2101-J |
50N TKACT0B8_________________
iULLDOXZSfl: For elMitnc maA lard

kT»tlea

PERMIAN RADIO
K«fH(«rmt*r S«mM

O. A  Oovamment Ue«nMd Taeh- 
wi..«.— Ho job too Ur«« or too «null.

413 W. Texas
riMM m  Tmr DttUTirY

8«o XU Tint

Vonotion Blinds Custom AAodo

HOME FURNITURE CO
lot n . BrM  Phooo U7t
W ATBE W n X i

} ___
lom os IÜPPUBIL; 
iFPm Ttaai

ooDRIn«. Oood 
Bidoìeb.

. _ _ Í..T.
-or oaU S M .

'oOaf ____________________________

TOOSO m«n «o<t toUth»  to 23 TWni- 
U anl N «« Tork and 'N «v 
S tet«, ««itetln« m « in f  ta 

i«n eoatact work. Ttaasporta* 
furalUMil aad dzawlM «oooont 

and «xu«ua«i. A n n e« SBARRO p n  
w««k. Sw Mr. AtlrtMon 2-4 p.
Bout Oawford, no pboo« oalU.
H S I> ------WANTlD 
MALE OE FEMALE
xEcSLLBirF

8-A

TÔT

KBFEIGBEATOE SERVICE

la« lota and aer««««
« a b U lfB : For baa«m«nt 
anifno« tanka, and aUoa.IB COMFBSEMBS: Por drtUlnc and 
bUottnc aeptle tanka, pipa Unaa 
dltabt« and panmant braakar work 
" " " " atj. fSk  Mfm iAT»

RED M. BURLESON & SON
CON TRACTOR« 

ai Sowtb M“ «*"***ld Pbonr 12RW3I 
IPCATION. IN8TBPCTION

:h il d  d e v e l o p m e n t
j Klndarfartan. Pint Onda

n K x m sa srm  ttut t o t
Trema 7BR-W lOM W. IndUna |

NOTICE REFRZOMUTOM 
OWNERS

par BallaWa ta m w  bp
An Autborlaad Daalw—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main PhoxM UH

Poll Stock BaMcarator h rta

Dependable 
Refriaerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaan azparlanea

BEAUCHAMP'S

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

ZTritstlon W tlli TMtsd 
ftwasurs SpBtcni Tmtslkid 

and acrrlosd.
Barkelcjr Watar Spitsm 

lAjma dB Bowlar Zxrlfattaa 
Pumps.

m id l a n d  TRACTO R CO.
101 8 a  Baird Phans 168S

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES AND SXBVICB
Aohnatm Jat Pompa and ^  
Syatama for Bonus. Datrlaa 
OomnwroUl Purpoaas • - • P 
Bnanoid. Ph. 2«R-jr. Bo 
UM M. A. M. n

I PLAY SCHOOL
I ’ KINDERGARTEN
: V IV IA N  ARM O N TRO U T
h. 189W

Pho. «M 
SEWING M ACHINES'

SEW ING M ACH INES
B K im i> AND RKPAIRBD 

Idotoca Pot Machlnaa 
APTKB BOB P. U.

Ph. 24S3-J SOB B. Plortdi

t x )o r  s a n d in g ,  w a x in g

. PRES aattmata niada on aawlna i 
1406 W . Kentuekriehtnaa AU mak«a npalrad. l e g n a r  

antoad. Oamiln« S ln«v parts u«ad 
81n«at Sawing Ifachuu Oo. lU  S. 
Mala St. Pbona'lMS.

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACBmXB POB BENT BT BOUB
immons Point and Poptf Co.
2M : a  Mala Phon« 1S23

E. J. W ALDEN
Floor Sanding J Plalshla«

Phone 465-W
lOME DECORATIONB

iUpholstering and Slipcovers
MBS. PAWT. BXTDSOB

thoM IMT-Be a
«10 Wat

JENNINGS 
SEW ING M ACH INE  

EXCHANGE
a

Daalar for tba naw 
Saw-gam rotary. Paw and m td iri./.>^n.M for dallTary now.
BBotora. lights and aup^as. Ws 
rapalr any maks ot machlna. 
ALL work la guaraataad.

BILL JENNINGS

..1«  »  I BATBS AND DrPORM ATIOB21« If. Mais I rxTKS:
ta a word a  day.
( «  a word two d a ra  
T%a a word throo daga 

ICINIBUM CHAEaBS:
1 day Ma.
I doga 71«. 
t daga Ita.

CASH moot aooom aaag all ordora for 
otaoalflod ado with a  opoelfiod aom bor 
« t  daga for oacb ta bo taaartad. 

C IU M IfT E O d  will bo aecoptad aatU 
!• :< « a m . oa woak daga and d p jn . 
Satardag, far landag iaaoaa 

BR RO SS ««psarlag  la «laaatftad ada 
will ba eorraotod witbaat ebarga bg 
Botioa giToa Inm adlatolg aftor tko 
flrat laoartioB.

LODGE NOTICES

im P ab. 16. 
f'JO. Thoraday

Midland 
AP and 
a T a n ln  
school
aranlng Pab. Id. arork in 
E. A. dagraa. T:M. Sat
urday «Tanlng, Pab. 21. 
7 JO Bpaolal Washington 
Day program. AU Ma
sons and famlUas cordi
ally mntad. Bharwood 
Olfaal A. M.; Oaorga 
Vannaman. Baey,

PTJBUC NOTICES 2
Phon« 14U-W 8M E. I BÙT *am by tha sack at Cadi Finga—I <TDm aalammvâ  wKaF wmw **

SL IP  CO VER IN G
I

KzpertMMd BMinitrMi

M RS. W. B. FR A N K LIN
>» w. Wan____________  Tal.
Un o l e t m  l a y in g

Ita ehaapar that way,
PÈR80NAL

CASH

e x p e r t  u h o l m x j u
LATINO

All Work Cash

Blghest pricas paid for your old saw- 
I ing machina or aaeunm alaaaar. Call 

ggl I n i l  for appolntmant.

SINGER
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO.

young
or woman, batwaan' id and 20. 

with at lasst a high sehod aduoa- 
tlon. and ,«b l«. to naa typawrttar. to 
laam mtartsttas mmI waU paying work 
dbwotly eonnactad with iba oU In- 
duatry.. Parmanaot with 
Chanos lor adtanoamant. 
ln Midland and la opan 
ant working oondltlona. Writs Boc 
«12, Baportar-Talagrani.
BÄüTnfm s ~i2

uia OU m-
Monty of 

f t «  ^  la 
now. Plaaa-

wIlL kaap ekUdraa In my boms. Boat 
ear«. OaU 081
FEMALE SltüA TÉ O kS
WANTED U
wIll  do praottaal nursing. BOd W. 
Plorlda.
M láCEUANBOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Gtntrol Line ot Cabinet Work 
' Windows, Door Frames and 

Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
QtONlNO wantad: 7M & Waatharfôrâ Call 2«7-W.________________________ ^
NyLo N and all kind« of hoaa mand- 
Ing- BOI E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J Clark.
Birr 'am by tha aaok at Cacti Xlnga— 
"lU «hangar that way,**
1 do araahlng and Ironing. Ûnlfonns 
a apactalty. Mra. Barron. lOM 8. 
Weatbarford.
NOTICI PARMKR8I Bara your oot- 
tooaaad daltntad arltb our 
OaUntlng Plant. Baia and aura—you 
can asTO 1/2 to of your aaad. Wrlte 
for datali«. Tamaaa Dallntlng Oo.

W E  H A V E  'E M
law  and Qnd

and
ROBERT H. P IN E

lOT B. Waatharford Phi
WÉa Iu Mi  ̂APPARÉL

m

W OM EN 'S EXCHANGE
Bqyk mau-tUi» and 
sknta. «ulta and ooata.

Baeapt^oosUy low
103SOUTH

A faw

Phona 4M or «U-W 

POtJLTRT. S U m it t

tor

BEST Q U A U TT
BABY CHICKS

B«y yours now and gat tbam adari 
Purina Paada-Poultry ■qukmweB 

Wa DaUgar
W IL L IA M S  FEED & SUPPLY
East Blarsy dO Ph. 2011
PETS

Bpanlais!' AU opterà I mo lant for braadars. laauttful pata, 70 to 
100 champions In background. Padl- 

on raq̂ uaat. Mrs. Jim EagaU. did AbUana, Texas.
pas 01 
Poplar.
KIOIBTIBID IngUsh 
lei pups, Urer and wh 
eludes national 
Canlio.
lei

springer span- 
white; padlgraa In- 

champlons. dOd N

RBOI8TIBED Scotch Tarrtar puppies. 
Mn. R. Henry, 1S20 I . Narada Btraat, 
II Paso. TexsA
FEED, HAT. GRAIN
ReOARI for sale. A. Ó. Telnert. 
miles South VaUcy XTlaw School. %
MISCELLANEOUS 43
buy ’em by tbs sack at Cecil Blnga— 
"Ite cheaper that way.**
WANTED TO BUT 44
CALL 2700, Waatex Barrloa Btatloo and 
wa wlU pick up your aoft cotton rags at 10c par Ih.

ntONINO wanted at 900 8. Main.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
ONE or two badroocM tor rant. OaU 
M3-J-1 after 7 p. m. or Bunday. 
QUIET bedrootna for m«n~ îâô« ÍT 
Main, phone 837-J.

W ANTED  
URGENTLY 

Clean Cotton 
RAGS

Reporter-Telegram
221 North M ain

w an ted  to buy. ÖI3 arindmilla!

17APARTMENTS FURNISHED
ONI ro i^  apartment, coupla ralg 
CaU after d:30ri2M-W.

«all  naw waU-fumlshad apartment 
for permanent couple with car. Oar
age and Bandit sTaUabla. CaU 27S0-W-4.
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PBOPCRTT 21
bfP ldk  apaea—for rant. AU or part of 
1290 ao. ft. dlTldad Into S rooms or In
to aultea as dastrad. Atr-oondltlonad. 
Steam hasted. CaU Laa Durrall. Craw 
ford Bbtel Bldg., phoru 221A
o r n e s
dda. 3M

space for rent. 
N. Main. Phon«

Larry ' 
1337.

Bum-

DOWN town offloa space for rent. 
T. Paul Barron's leather good «tore.

I» Ph. iddd-B

lATTRESB RENOVATINO

r you ara look l^  2 ?
SS."=SSSSrTSjPt"A.*w i
itt taka your oM msttraar as trada- 
3 OB a new on«. We also ftt«  ona- 
ay amrlea oa ranoaatlons.

' City Mattress Fdetory
hone 194a_______________ 117 a  Main
»APITINO AND PAFERINO

I PAPERHANGING and
I PA INT ING
II laos. to pay. Batlafaetton gmmn- 
isd. Pot aaUMtes eaU
FRED LACKEY & SON

i PH O NE 1427
S In or out of tow» ____

lf9 8.
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PUDfTT softenara atallabla _ . ---- ------_____________
rental« bails. Call 1803. Soft Water LOST AND FOUND 
Samoa. Midland. T«
USED FURNITURE^

YES— WE DO
Buttonholas, hamatltchlng. bait« and 
ooaarad buttons. AU work sW W tlld<k 
2« hour «arrlo«. ▼

SINGER
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO
119 8. Main Phono 1481

I TRANSPORTATION
WANT 
tra:
CaU

lNT 4 or 9 paeaengaw who naad 
nsportatlon to and from Odia««. 
1 B94« for further Information.

*“oS
WANTED TO BUT 

Daad Pumltura of AU Binds
W ESTERN FURN ITURE C Q

TBAVIB MATLOCK
908 M. MAIN PHONB 1482

TBB Puller bruahman. Phone 1227. 
LOST: maak brown bUliold. 
faatanar at Tuoea Thaatar. dl29 
eaah. Pilot Uoanaa, drlTers Ueansa, 
aoMal soeurtty card. Beward. OaU Joa 

I Martina. Pbona 94 or Id47-J.
I BIWABD for ratum of black leather 
bound kaoca loaf book-kaaplng journal 
which dlaappaarad from Room No. 
109 Wilkinson BuUdlng batwaan Bat- 

14th and Monda;
WANTED: XMad furniture. etothUm 

ot Tslua. Wa buy. aaD

1st
Pab. letb. Im ast Bldwtil,

trade. Banwockk Saeond 
Pbofte 210. 919 I . WaU.
niTJ. ua on anything yon Ban 
Nht ftadlng PoatTrai, W44 201

Bara to aaO. 
A  Mala

PAPERHANGING
•amplA bobki by raguaat

inmum. ra. mm-j

, FURNITURE
Wa WlU Buy Tour Used Pumltura 

Bearing Machine«. StOTsa, ate.

CITY FURNITURE AN D  
MATTRESS CO.

« t  io . Ifaln Tbam  IM

VACUUM CLBANKBl -

II PAPERHANGING  
AINflNG Iand TEXTONING

»^W txk OuBtantegd
' '¿Phone’880-W  

S. SANDERS _ 
['wrtdgU**!

PHOTO EN6RAVING  

Tetunaa McCreiesR .
1801 R. MuRtlnfoml

m , Twxmm

New Vacuum Cleaners
-OBJVESXD MOW-<

IfBtiDBBllF admtiged Eortlit tlMS 
Idwggpg mud poHdhtg In oot 
tton — and ORB lamooi 
clianer. the Premier, In tankg and | 
iprltlda. AS makaa oaed 
foarantadd. '
AO makaa aervloed to fSetorj 1 
tfiĉ loM for patrona ot Tnaa 1 
trig eerfioa Oo. In ten towuR

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phon« 2900 er ÊM

Sides Vocuum Cleaner Co. I
“ TiMtf MOÊCkà

lOOIOifS PAIMT PAPER oa 
M »

tinoiNo
d o o d  s to c k  ot w a n  

Kohler Platura
Dap R Mliht Water 

PhnnkBic R Haattnt

^ ilm lr e  Plumbing Co.
116 N. Colorado Pbon» mb

IiadI d tncR
R A D IO T

W F E Y  APPU ANCE CO.
' ------------ a Fbona im

,^^v»ry Radio oiiil '' 
5^peedometerv SeryioR

Ph.354-J

w r
B - _______
M O N E Y  B Y  

ÌN G  Y O U R  SU RPÊDS
m*

Kirbys

urday noon P«b 
morning
phone fldO or d7d-J.

8. P. C. A. NEWà 
aoelaty for tha praaentton ot emalty 
to

If you bar« lost your pat or wish 
to aoqulra a nloa pat, plaaaa, eaU by 
our temporary animal shelter at—

511 SOUTH JEFFERSON
HELP w a n t e d , f e m a l e  •

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
W ANTED

S T A im ifo  8ALAIUBB OP m oo  
WEEKLY FCMS 6-OAT WEEK

Mögt pogitlong paj girls iho quali
fy 0T«r $23D0 vaakly after only 6 
months' arperlenoa on a i-day 
week.
SooeeadYe aalaxy Inereaaea agaarg 
higher eamtnga
Pleaaant ««dodatag and sorround- 
ingd. Ideal wxxklng coruUtlong. Vao- 
.«Uona with pay and other attrae- 
ttee beneflta.

CAUL OR S B  MRS. RUTH 
lAKSR, CHIEF OTBRATCMI 

123 SOUTH BIO 8PR1MO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE* COM PANY

5000 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE
Reaaonable Rent 
606 W. Missouri

PHONE 1775

WANTED TO RENT
PBBMANBNT family destra fumlahad 
house or apartment. OaU No. 9000 W. k. Bobttaak.
TOX7NO ooupl«-kx OX aaad apartment 
or room with kitchen ptlTllataa. Ph. 0940.
WANT to rant fumlahad house for 
one or two months only. Adults. Bef- 
erancaa. Phone 19««._________________

Agent and wife destra one or 
two bedroom apartment or bouaa fur
nished or uniumlahad. No children, 
no pate. Phone 910-J.

to rentWANTED 
ta
'elagram

North part ot Midland. 
-Telag:

BkliTABliB ooupla aranta fumlahad 
apartment—No pate or ebUdren. CaU 
noon hour or after 9 o ’clock. Phone 2114-W.

★  FOR SALE

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s
NIW LoraU araahlng machlna for aala. 
Inquire at IdOI K. Main.
BABT waabara and tronara at Pioneer 
Oenaral Store. 911 W. WaU.
NKW PbUoo Bafrlgaratara at 
Oenaral Stora. 911 W. WaU. Ptonaar
GOOD Mayteg 
125.00 Pbon«3tl4-W . tuba.and portable

. 1400 W. OoUaga.
2-PIXCB Karpan Urlng room suit«, 
'olua. brocatel« upbolstery. «IteAO. 8«« 
at 2002 W. Washington.
Buy ’em by the sack at CaeU King's 
T ti cheaper that way."

$49.00. Oraeiu Pur-XJ8XD gas range.
nltura Co._______________________
iW>U BAT.W- „.y-
chlna. BxeaUent condlUon. 301 Bldg- 
lea ZMaa.

heibuom suite." 
Rest Mattreas.

POB 8ALB—9 pia 
Ac« springs. Bm ' 
Phone 2979.

uty

POR 8ALB: PraotlcaUg new fto r  
araahlng machlna and glad Iron. »!»<-■ 
9-ft. uaad Bhalaador. Phono 177*-J. 
220 Rldgl«». ______________
BrtldtOAL AND RADIO 28

an
aU

C. C. SIDES, eXmer
M llOKJ R  a  Bog

for
in f«w day«.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MABB BO AOORPT BO

: > HOOVER
BALZS AND SkBVXCB

GLENN M ILLER
Oa Pboa

1 B«ad thfua 
■ty B«w 
Oood •
cicaad Buadáj. Apply 412 W¡
C-vRIb«. ___________
W B S " ^ i0 ir ‘ägä~w5w
ln booM OB farm and bi 
coupl»' Wo haavy work áad modero 

Can H14-W after d oUtock.

PIANOS
Now Availobie

NEW
9 GuIbransen 
I Story & Clark 
r  Wurlitzer 

Terms

WEMPLE'S
N e x t t o  P. O .

tanks, towers, pipa, old oara, traUors, 
and any type of used building ma- 
terlala. Call L. B. Logsdon. I931-W.
«11 N. Carrteo.______ _______________
#ANT to buy tractor, «qulpment and 
want to rant a placa for year. Phone 
3403. Raya Texaco Sarrlca Station.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
CHILD’S ddawalk bleycls. Baaay eoñ  ̂
Btructlon. Mew condition. 220AO. Phon« I«t3-W. _________________________

trly new Mohawk bicycle
raaaonabla—CaU 10d4-J. at

BOT8. ] 
for aala.
307 W PU,
OIL FIEU> SUPPLIES 51
POR 8ÀLR—N. water spuddar. J. ÄI 
BlsckwaU, Montague, ‘Texas.
BUILDING MATERIALS 82

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50%
OPP. _____
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT 64J6 OAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE ODM SPIRITS OF TUR
PENTINE $1J5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WIIXAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $3.50 OAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2.59 OAL. 90J9 QT. 
OUTSIDK HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$2.50 OALLC»f (5-OAL. CANS)

These prices good for dnntlon 
of thid sd only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
m  W. Tezni Phone M

T O P  V A L U E S

BARBRD WOtB 
PIXLD PkNCB 
CkMXNT 
MBTAL LATH
910-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLBB 
ROLL BRICK SIDINa 
eO-LB. ROLL ROOPIN« 
wiNXXJw xnart 
ASaORTEO DOOBB 
MXDICIMk CAB1NXT8 
DRAZNBOARD8 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDB 
nraULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Bst« -

Oolorado *  Pront PbeiM M7

BUnDOrO KAYBRIALS

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1909 R  BhM f »
y a r d  p r i c e s

txd to Xxf s id in g ,
(Mad .............................
B a 1 B m cfi
B a 9 Baegwood
Aaaortad colon.

KU»
.JShk*Door-
“lito

Ixf to 1x19 L, .......H e
Doon and

TBXXBC LOAD
BT

Oorragetod Zren : 
«  Boda Bett oC

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1994 904 Wa Pt. Worth
69

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For iBxrnd and ahruba. Economical 
aaay to uaa. Long-lagting. A xk 
Armour product for lawn« 

VELVETOREEN
W ILL IA M SO N  & GREEN

Paad-Parm A Banrh SuppUaa 
119 South Baird Pbens 1019

★  F IN A N C IA L

o n , LAND, LEASES 66
SEE A. L. Bowlas, Ada, Okla.. for st- 
tractlra drt deals rcqulrm« action.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
nJa. 911

grooem stora and market 
W. WalL for

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good buslnan m good location. 
On« third leas list prloa on praeOoaUy
naw equipment and half 

nea. If
on ae-

oeaaorlM. I f  daslrad wlU aeO «qatpmant 
and irnaaaartaa without building 
Phon« dO. Box dX Talca Taxas.

BBAxrrr 
Enough for 
condition. (TaU 19d0 or write 
Big Spring. Texas.

shop equipment for 
»T threa-oparator ahop. Oood 

te Box 74«.
POR SALE: TrucklnU>ialna«a. 144« 
2-ton Oodga truck. S3-foot Hobbs 
traUer. l»4d Cbarrolet «tick. 22-foot 
Nabors traUar. Also R. K. pannlt. Ex- 
oaUent tbapa. 14 yeara asm« location. 
Oood bualneaa If you wish to taka up 
where I quit. Box 144, Pbona 13d-J. 
Stamford. Texas.

★  AU TO M O T IVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE & GARAGE

All Woilc OuAmnteed.
Uaed Perta of- aU Kind«

Phont 2910
Corner of DoUed R  Illlnotd

AUTOS Fcm  SALE 61

FOR A SELECTION NEW 
OR USED CARS SER OUR 
STOCK T C »A Y .
48 Ford Tudor, Blu« RRR 
4$ Ford Tudor. Ten RAH 
46 ChdT. 4 dr. Two-T o m  RAH 
46 Ford 4 dr. Heater 
46 CheTTolet 4 dr. Black RAH 
42 CMde. 4 dr. Radio A  Heater 
39 Ford 4 dr. Radio A  Beater 
36 Ford 2 dr. Beater

Midland Sales Co.

"IK E  & BOB"
lU  E  Wall 'Phone 2ttl

POB BALk 1298 Pord D« LuM 
8oo at lOS Beat Dakota.
POR BALE: clean 'S« Pord d«luz«-9- 
door. 49. Oood radio and heater, naw 
Uraa Original paint, partact machani 
cal condlUon. Baa at Pit Cafa, ~ ~  
way go. K HI-

W. ÉLECTÉUCAL BQÜ1PMRNT.

! 8ÍSjÑÍM!lRAPBtB waoMd. Apply 60$

ott
be

Ing.- Write
for appotatmsat

Land LtMe'DÜM. 
at «borthand and typ-

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
riow  ovoilable. Singer 
Sewirig Machine Co. 115 
S: Moin, Phone 1488.*

W ANTED
'■x Lady to  Tbbe TMatte 
:  Ase IS-M. Apgdy te  BMM

itA V ER  THEATRE

samth

'i 1« i

___________________ «
Idtoant; lî  ̂ Tott light plant with aat of bettarlaa WMd one yaar- On«iroB. ton. nOio, B. A. IgfnMy«MBaa Tettati
Òooto THmOS TO RAT 1

g w  '

. VELVET 
AM ERICAN  HOSTESS

-.-s  .V **, tea
•

iMidland Ice Creom Stores
W6 R Rtwar 6$ and «it R Ta

LOOK FOR THE 
^ NEONSIGNStV

ATTENTION  
BUILDERS

2-0 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $7.25 

2-8 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $8.25

CXitside Door Frames__$7.00

1x8 Red Fir___$5.00 per 100

CASTLEBERRY 
. -LUMBER 

CO.
Highway «0 1 BIk p««t trafOc etrete
Phana 7-6601 Fort Worth, Ttzaa

7H S KRAZY TRADER 8B :
you thtnk oara aia high now. Just 

watch tbam thè Plnt of AprU. Thara 
wtu ba lesa cara mada thls yaar than 
In 1947. So. U you a«« any old klunka 
bara in my Una-up. coma on down 
and 1 WlU try to put you In ona

Maroury 4-door Sadan
^  I Cb«y. Badan

CbsT. Badan
Char. 4-door Badan

^  j^ y  Aaro Charrolat Bedani
^ 0  Bulck Bada»
O AG Pord gartana

Char. 1 Ton Pickup 
Char. Tudor 

Pord Tudor 
Pord gartait 
Ford Badau 

Packard Bad«»
OlMT. 1 % Tba Track 
Pootta« Oeupa 

AA  Aaeo OMr. Sadat

TRUCKS, TRACTORS POR
SALE
PdSM tfj. p-ia with

67

oyarfaaoL Phone
Bacgaln
14T7̂ W.

rar Uft, » 
prloa New

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

ream tlM bast gardaa
l-o p . w1

Por
on thè market, f i  haa 9? 
apaads forward and rasaraa  IT dttf«- 
rant attachmenta ara ‘'aaallabla 
Oravaly. Taxaa in o . 1919 Bortk Meta 
Aasnua Ban Antoalg Tbeaa
TRA1LBR8, TRAVBL COACÉMi 
FOR SALE fS
90* Carpaoter buUt trailer heuaa 
Aerosa highway frma Ousn Vaa T Inai
t R dTTiEB house for «ato. $2BU»9. 
R Indiana

iÄ£i=a~
1790.00. C. K. 
TraUar Courte.

I Ï l trattar

Hr REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR BATK 71
1111 WEST COLLEGE

Rxtra nice 9-badroofn hotaa for ha- 
mediate rnaaiaalnn An PJLL loan 
oan be aaeurad on this property. Ap- 
proalmatety t«900A0 cash, haltmrt 
monthly. kxelutlT^

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOB

Phone lOd__________909 Laidatt Bldg.
4-ROOM housa and bath. Knotty pin« 
UTlng room, ranatlan blmda praetlo- 
aUy Baa at 900B W. Wash. Phone 1995-J._______________________________
3-BkDBOOM housa Oaraga, ooraar 
lot. Immediate Doaaaaalon. Phona K 
Jay Dlttmar, 2439, «««"<»«■ or 1110-W.

NEED A  HOME?
9 bedroom frama west Rda Bxeallaat
eoadlUon. aaay tarma
Beautiful eountry homa g rooma, 3 
batha 12 aerea fin« land.
Well improTsd stock farm (#40 seres) 
fenced abeap-proof, modem imprey«- 
mente.
4 rm. modem house on «oath Oda 
raaaonabl« tanna
Oood warahouaa location, elaaa In. 
Office spaoa for rant.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
in  W. WaU T«L 1440 or 20a-J

★  ★  ★
BOUSES FOR S M »

-r- /

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

eDBXJBBAB BOMBS
had-room homa '  

»r .lW ag room, dsn. lot 
npmtM, white wHmm, rlttrhtit dc

asm  *».«>  .«»"> . BorthwalMr- n,h«tt«r cl—  homa—do 
■ot ton to aa« this ptow ....$M,00gAB
Vary idm new hrlak homa oa f  la
w e ^ g a r a g a  hard-wood «leonL floor n n a oa  ..............................................^

s 1IM|
gbTM APutraaot oa I t  
eoeStloa. Borthwaat .......
PtoBto B odan 1 bad-room homa aa 
3 aera«, fruit traaa iSrSwaea
0* town—a bargata ...............

Country a u b  Olatrtet 
■eanemi 2 bad-room booM. tfla ead

7T lot, fanoto hack yard. PJLA. coostraetod. a«««««** down, baiane« like r e n t T ^  aw w -w
ArUk, g Rxxn, 9 bad-room hotam oa
to”J5m5̂  “*̂ *’***®^k^■ ««L U* ••••••••aeeeeeawaa.̂ mOOjIB
Woe 0 room brick, 3 bto-rooow. Meoa
afiV fiir® * »0». nira tramfl̂ OOO.OO

petoad rorj ’rmarmably 
2 modem 4 room bouaaa

Into tfjSSSi
............  ̂ . .77.... :. .diM w i»

2 room modem  oamaat houm oo 6 

Vary nloa naw d room Booth*

PHONE 1337
9M N. Main 

Propmty Loan«
Pira Llfa Inaurane«

Auto

5-ROOM
FRAME

FIVE-ROOM  
FRAME HOME

9-room frama HftnM ja «xod- 
lant condition with floor fur- 
naoa and vanatlan m i«#«« 
WaU-loeated In Waat Ad
dition cloaa to storm and 
schooU. ddAOOAO cash, 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA ,,
Realtor

Phone IM 303 Laggatt Bldg.

l-room frame at present dlT
ldad Into 3 apartmante. One 
apartment baa kitchen, bed
room and seraanto porch, 
other apartment hm Using 
room, bedroom and kltohen. 
41,700.00 cash. b a l a n c e  
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phona 10« 203 Laggatt Bldg.

POB 6AIJI by oamar, 3-room houaa 
and bath furnished, garaga ptunp 
bourn on XI block. Two blocks outMda 
city Umita 2001 N. Big Bprtng. Phona 1227-W.
p6 b 8ALB or trad«. 22 n 
mant houm on HIgbaray 

O. B. Nix. 704 N.Sprlnga. “» .re
Balid.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

NKW fom-room and bath. Rmt Waak- 
Ington Inquire at «04 A Oolorado.
FOUR room« and bath tor rant, t o iAlfred
tlon. Martin. Kalmr-BtaaU

R A N C H  STYLE HO M E  
G RAFALAN D

d-room atuoca 2 bedroom. 
a ^ e n  UTlng room, large a u n r e ^  
ad^nlng garaga and laundry, large 
î jcnar lot. Oooaplately landaoapad.

Coll Owner ot 1112-J

ik

3-badroom frama tn NW «action and 
fumlsbed d ^ a x  gara«« martment on 
100x140 lot. Bmutlful tram and ahroba 
44,000.00 cash paymant. Bamalndar on 
aaay teima Sbown 
otüy. by appolntmant

Bnilnam buUdlng 29x94 In good loea- 
wlu also seUtlon. Ownar 

marchandlm at erholmall
stock of 
tnrantory.

d room brick ranaar In Park »in  ad
dition. Sbown by appolntmant.

W ^  located 
Highway.

aeraag« Andrew«

Tbla medium priced homa la a bar. 
gain. 9 large rooms nlealy arrangto, 
on a cornar lot tn to« north aida OaU 
for appointment.

For aomeona wtio wants a good tn- 
eoma produdng property that wlU pay 
for Itaalf In two yeara ere haea a 
TOXBUer LODOB tn tha eod New 
Maxlao mountains, 40 mUm from Boe- 
waU. Taar around Inooma for owner- 
oparator. Tba flfst buym with gldOOdAd 
cash gata It. >

WES-TEX REALTY 
& iNSURANCE CO.

BBALTOR
904 Waat Texas Pboo«

Peed

• J

Otab

(X Wm Buy Tear Oar)
X Do FUuJWtBf

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
(Mora MAY. Ownar 

I WaU ' TfaM

ditkm. 
Phona m

w e.,

/"a

in
i  i

fed tte p l i f  Ri '

1941 Cherrotot Baectol b t f y  aporg 
mâ trnn. Oood com feon . 90S Bauto 
Phone 9949-W.______ I ~ 'V5S15üÍCTr‘̂ «rT3oorgSHrBi-
dlo and beater. 194« Dode* Mob eonpa 
Bodlo and btotar and east co ecam.

WMEPbooe Mm .
itbiL IMP DôflBi raeB.Qpegi
BOdSBBiri

Md-A W.

NEW  BRiCK  
HOME

A new brick d-room home, 
with 2 badrooma Tenet! an 
bllnda 3 floor furtaaeca UTlng 
and dining rooma carpeted. aU 
eloaata extra larga douUa ga- 
raga and aareanta quartan. 
Naar*aebooL

. BARNEY GRAFA ’
Ridaltor

Phone IM 303 Laggatt BMg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

«-btoroom. brick eanarr homa 
hardwood flooca wood burn
ing flraplaoa and garaga Lo
cated on Aatoaw« Bghway.

niek' bima oa pirad *

PJLA. frame 
dc 

Itlon.
housm nmrtngoo«|^rooa la  CiUlage »»«ga»:?

9 m 4 suburban tracts oa 
Andrewa Highway.
4 rooms *  bath, oa I90*xld0* 
corner lot. Completely redac- 
prated indda *  out. Nletiy 
Undaeapad. Oaiaga toaoto back yud.

Two lew  dupltxaa W ^  lo . 
catad. KaoaUeat raatel property.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE ZiOANS
Phone 1190 Crawford Hotel
POB B i^  or trada poto unflnUtt»J 
houaa 90x39, sub-floors, picture win- 
dowa Urlng room 12x20. Knotty pine 
tPd flreptoca roetíal dlacount te 
VPW. L. O. Logadon. Phona 1931-W.
FAMMS POE s a l e  76
j a k a r m r  <Ud tr«aa-g0 aerm laTST- 
dalgD County. Thta orchard la sat in 
Baby Bad OrapaCrult and ValancU 
Oraagaa Irrigated. Oommarclal Pro
duction in IMd. Near McAllen. Texaa 
Pronto on naw, Ughway. Prm traas- 

*--*on for proapactlTS buyan, T. K 
Agency. Crawford Botol, Phone

A '

Need immediate. Listings
It you hsTS a houm or lot for asta, are 
een sail It. Wa bar« a long Hat ot buy 
«■  listed. Orar 40 yeara ot ooatlwioa  
mttotoctccy aailcn la  Midland. Ba 
ut today.
Senrks, Barron & Ervin

BBALTCMW
Pboito I f_______ let. Baal. Bank BMg
POB SaLB: 2-rooea trama and boto 
oamptotaly furntohto. located to 
tsam dtotrlet. 8m at 9M B. M 
Oatd or Pbona én ^ . .  
l '  BÓOtf etuoeo. T6SSTW

3<BEDROOM 
BRiCK *

A bmutlful 
with 2 batha

Rr.apr

BARNEY GRAFA
RsoHor *

GOOD BUYS
In ranchm and stock’ tormt. 
la  Heart of Oattla Country.

Where The Sand Doesn't Blow
Baa Write or pbona
L. G. RiPLEY .

Pbona 4004 Lampaaaa .Texas
POB BALB; 120 acre farm near Dam^ 
lag. Irrigation water parmtt Tor 7T 
aerea Traator with aqutpmant and 
oCber Implemanto, also cotton traU- > 
am Naw alaotne pump, mow wind
mill for domaoClc purpoaeg brick
Looatod Oto oehool boa and malL '* 

L. naakill. Box g3. Darning.

at flld-n o n s~ iss ~ 4 ~ iM m ~
toad, n o  aaraa Btaetrl
P «

Blaetric light«.- ddd 
Ptoqip of good drlaklag

_____  ba lT of mtatorala fpm wtto
B. T. a. ElgaBL pbona 14to-W ^
édiilM s HtoihnÍTY
POBLBASS Í6-A

FOR LEASE
5-10 YEARS

butldlag about 39M 8qu. ft. 
an tot floor, haawnant apptmimatelpilag. XiOMted on EJm*«« Atm4>
Uaal tor aay trmtniw needing grouad ' 
floor apaea Bitaaonabla rental. j

'  _  BARNEY GRAFA :
• U lO O ».Ml hMwett WkiMo

W i s J U J ^ ^ n  I

ACREAGE FOR SALE

LAURA JESSE ■ isr

HOMES WJ

BARNEY GRAFA  
W A IIB
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TODAY ITABTlIfO AT I P. M.
AT n w s  ■“

•:U BTSNTIDB BCBOB»9M BUSTT JOB 
t ;tt  a i M BM IM B im  MBMMMUALB MOSIC 
T:U MBLOOIC MOODS 
70» MUSIC or MANMATTAN »m MDHC »  TSB MODBBM MOOD 
S:M aOD .WILUAMS* . MUMAMD 

PLATBOTS
»0» TOICB o r  THB AKMT 
S:U TBBASUBB COST

t S:M DOUAKD CALU N O_______
»>a TINCBNT LOPBS OBCBOSTBA

'  ISBS AT MBWS _____
M:U UBTBN TO EiBIBBBT
asm  siOM o r r

TOMOUOW
S:4S WBSRAN BOCMOtJr 
70» WAXB UP AND LPTB 
T:aS BBUOION Of UPB 
70» AP NEWS 
70» IT’S A GOOD DAT 

MUSICAL BBT1LLB 
SiSS iONO PATNOL ^SOS OfSIDB STOBT MUSie A

▼ MOITH
s o t  WBSTBKN WANDBBOfO 
SMS MODERN ROMANCBS 
S:U RAWAO CALLS 
SOS DR. J. T. CARLTON 
t o t  MORNINO MATINEB 
» 0»  MORNINO DBTOTIONAL 

. ItO t NEWS A MUSIC 
y  lt:U  T i ls  DATItO t fRIBNDLT PRILOtOPRER 

ItOS BETTY A BOB 
I litt  CLUB Ittt
11:1A WOMEN TODAY ___ _
n o t  RECORDED H lf TUMM 
HOB THE WORLD OP SONO 
ISOt MUSICAL TID BITS 
1S:U AP NEWS U Ot MEET THE BAND 
UOS NOON DAT ROUND-UP 
l o t  NEWS AND MUSIC 
l:U  CRtOUrH OP CHRIST 
l o t  q™ «  and  ther e  Of MUSIC 
S:U 1 REAR THE SOUTHLAND BOfO 

THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
s o t  MELODY SOUVENIRS 

MATINEE MELODIES 
s o t  HEALTH PROGRAM
so t TIME TO KNOW_____ ESN
SOS PASCINATN' RHYTHM 
40t MUSIC THAT U TES 
4:M CORNBREAD B^TDCEH 
s o t  SPEED GIBSON 
SOS TIN PAN ALLEY

TRADE WINDS TATEIUf 
s o t  THB WIOGLESWORTHB
SOS r r s  dance tumb

T I L E

fs fr t

D. J. C A L U W A Y  
M f  S. I IG  SPRING

LOANS
OaH Altar SOt. ISSS-W.
Uonuf tal hup «r hutU. Dutak losa 
oocnBAtttalA.

ThomMon Agency
BBALTOHE

sn

W E A T H E lS n iP
• b4

SASH tA L A N C IS  
DCFIRT INSTALLATIO N  

F. S. WEST
IBK 1S72 PlM M  153«^

PLUMBING
OoatrAsttas B BApsIn TUDA PApxaaRt Oa IMw 
PtumMat tf OaMtaE

H IATH  A T IM PU rrO N  
PLUM BINa CO.

A  Big Day for Little People

tit H. WtAtbATford PE. ssa

S-Boom bomA, S. WaAtbArforS.
S roota And bAth. ssn f* o* * iota. 
WaO abA talU.
Brtek doplax. W. CXdlhcA.
TSt ACTA StADAh; 10 MCttona. Laaaa wttb 
AABM AS as ABd SO AAAA. Oeod fltm.
4>room modara bomA. Oa TSzlOt* hO. 
DOUbta EATABA.
St Iota la Montsomary AddlUoa. Haas
•OAblT prloA.
Lo« l-S-3-4, Blk. 17, Judklas Bob OlTta* 
ioR ISOOJt. OdAtaA. Tasas.

N d E E  D f S U IA IG I  
A G E R C T

eealtim e  ^  ^
U4-A S. Mata Phoat 4SS

PoUlicil
A b s o ib c o b o i I i

Acttaa aS tho

ChATfAA Ihr pah
Dtotrie« *  StAta 
Coaaty OfflcAA...
PrAAtact OfftaAA..

(Na rAfaada ta 
wKEdiaw.)

SahjAC« ta tboDAmoCTAtta PnataiT EUCTiaa si 
ardA7, iatr S4. iH»,
Pat StAta SABAtar
(M th SABAtorlal DlaMet) 

CHARLES B. MOOSW 
Dal Rio, Tazaa 

Par StAJta RaprAAAaUUTA 
(Stth LAflolAtlTA DIatnet)

J. T. RUTHKRPORO 
(Betör Counta)

Par Dtetrlct Clara
NBIT TE C. ROMBB (RaalACtloa)
MR8. PREDOTB LOU PATE 

Par Coaaty Sadia
CLIPPOlU) O. XBXTH
(RAAlACtlon)

Par Sharlff
ED d areell 
(RAAlACtloa)
H. M WKBB _____
ALTON O. (BILL) 8RIPP 

Par Tax Atataair aad CanactAr
J H. PINE 
(ItaAlActton)

YIAVE ALLEN 
Wm CoABty Attarary 

JOB MXM8 (Raalactlon)
Par Coaaty darbLOCIZXb (JA(7K) jornbom 

(RaalACtloa)
Par Caaata Traasarar , ____

URB. iONNIB B. tXISIBH 
(Raalaetlon)

Par Coaaty CoauUaMoaar 
PraelDCt No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
‘ ADDISON WADLBT

^  J. L. nn.T.ARn
CHARLES ADAM8 
P, P. HERRINO 

Par Caaaty CaaualaOaaar 
Ptactnct No. S 

JOHN M. KINO. JE. 
(Raalactlon)

> Phr Caaaty CataaUaalaaar
Pradnct Na S 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
Par Caaaty CaauUaMaaar

Pradact No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Bealaatloa)
W. M, STEWART 

Par Jaadaa a< tba Paaaw 
Pradnet No. 1

B. C. OIRDLBT 
(RaaiaotlOB)

Par Caaatahla 
Pradnet I ^  1 

W. L. (BILL) JONEi 
JOHN HEMINOWAT, JR.
M. W. TALKINOTON 
ROBB H PATNB

A  Bargain!

TW O
7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAM O UNT 

A IR  CO ND IT IO N ING  
UNITS

With GE Motors 
Squirrtl cog« ^9«. 

Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

If y<xj remove them 
from old Reporter- 
Telegram building.

Set Allison at 
y REPORTER- 

TELEGRAM

f # HONES i t

"Tb» Bett Bvp On » r t h — 
XH Tlie SsniL

S Eadraaai lfm »  fomlabad. 
Nertb Main etraa«.

S-bAdrsoAi Praam Wta« Bad. 
Will taka lota or otbar propar- 
tlaa aa doara payauat. tS.I0t

Llrt your propariy with aa 
for eulek aalA. Wa bara buyara 
walttnt.

S-badrooai frama houaa. ra- 
daeoratad throusbout.

S rooma and bath on larga f 
lot. North Loralna Btraat.

S-badraom Prama. fumfabod. 
Imaiadlata poaoaadoa. SSJOt 
eaah. balança at S3S par month.

Brtnc your pUM H taaotfl- 
to oa for tba largaa« 

i^ M  poaatbla. Our eontractor 
artll aara you monay.
ISSalSt' lot. cloaa la. only 
SatOAO and a S-acra tract la . 
Bunaot Actaa.

M  Thw iyfM  A g tsc j
Pbooo sss

buuraaaa Raal ktata Loaaa

CLEAN  OUT YO UR AT T IC  

OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR  
SPEN D IN G  M O N E Y  BY 

SELLING  YO UR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS

IFIED A D  CO LUM NS!

West Texas Bridk & Tib Co. 
TOE COMTIIACTOIIS

Cgramic Til«— G lo »4  «nil U n fkM d  
Aaglicl» Til«— N«bb«r T iC  

Brick and Hollmr iH lM liit Til«
)0 4  N. WIATHUFOIIO MIDLAND, TEXAS

FIm m  1S2S Mm 1S7S

5«. 'TIME" SLff,
A. a  Itsltwi, Ohmt

Kspert Wdtefa. deek, Jewslrp Hspelr. eatf «Dimvl 
ALL WORK aU A R A inC B > 

mowm . eetH n

a

Pemiu Ebdrb Cemaiv

Shoulder high to the registration table in e Chicago courthouaa, three-foot, 10-incb Dolores Del 
' gi(L SO, and four-foot, suc-toch Lewis Croft, 28, raise their right bands to be sworn for a marriage

Ucenae. Deputy Clerk Fra nds J. McMahon offldatca.

Reallors Hear Talk 
On Current Interest, 
Mortgage Situation.

The only certain thing about 
the present Interest rats and mort- 
gags situation Is its uncsrtalnty, 
Clifford Bogus told members of 
the Midland Real Estate Board at 
their meeting Tuesday In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Despite the apparent plentltude 
of dollars In the nation, there Is 
a growing scarcity of cash avail
able for Investments needed by in
dustry and real estate, he said. 
Investors, seeing the Increasing 
risk of investment ventures com
pared with the difficulty o f real
izing comparable returns la the 
face of high income taxes, are 
more wary of taking chances, be 
asserted.
Fawr Poeelbilltlee

He listed four possibilities which 
real estate men might take Into 
account in planning future opera
tions;

(1) The government may become 
hyper -  eensltlve to conservative 
lending agencies If general busi
ness activity remains high; (2) the 
goremment may laimch a public 
housing program financed by tax
payers; (3) federal credit to home 
Infers may be increased unless 
the national housing shortage eas- 
m ; and (4) In the event of a de- 
chn# In values and'^ purchasing 
power, the government may revive 
a program on the order of the 
Home Oamers Loan Corporation.

Pope Names Him

Pope Pius X|1 named Arch
bishop J. Francis A. McIntyre, 
above, to be archbishop of Los 
Angeles. Archbishop McIntyre 
is now coadjutor of New York. 
He succeeds the late Archbishop 

John J. CaotwelL

R«<l CompoMr Thonks * 
Party For Crificitm

MOSCOW Serge Proko-
fleff thanked the Communist Party 
Wednesday for helping him correct 
the mistakes be was making In his 
music, the .trad# union newsiiaper 
Trud reported.

The paper said the Soviet com
poser, widely known for his *Teter 
and the W olf,” commented in a let
ter to the Union of Soviet Compos
ers that the Communist Party's 
resolution of February 11 “separated 
the decayed tissues of musical art 
from the healthy tlssnes.”

The party's resolutlcm censured 
Prokofleff and six other Soviet 
composers for arrltlng music arith a 
’’Tlclouz' formalistic trend against 
the people." __

Narwhal whales develop but one 
tooth, which Is used as a battering 
ram to break hedes In ice.

M O V IN G
Pickup li D«liv«ry

W. M . C B A n
Ph. 477-W 7U 80. Waaiherfard

MEWSERVICE~
ADDED!

a

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seot covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns, in 
S(3tin and

Permii Sought To 
Form Capehari Club

INDIANAPOLIS —<iT>— A request 
for permission to set up a CapehaiV 
•for-Presldent club was on file in 
the Indiana secretary of state’s o f
fice Wedntsdgy.''

In Washington, however, Senator 
Homer K. Capehart, a Republican, 
said he appreciated the compliment 
but added, “ I am certainly not a 
candidate for incsldent.’’

The application for authority to 
form a non-profit unlncoiporated 
Capehart-for-President club came 
from a group of Indianapolis men 
headed by B. J. Brown, a lawyer 
and a former Indiana organizer for 
the Townsend old-age pension 
movement.

' Dietrich Picks 10 
Most Fascinaling Men

By BOB THOBIAS
HOLLYWOOD — OP) — MarlSM 

Dietrich, a gal who gets around, 
comes up with • Ust of the 10 Boost 
fascinating men she knows.

This was no small chore for Mar
lene, who has known a lot o f fas
cinating men. I mentioned the hst 
to her on the “A Foreign Affair" 
set, suggesting “the 10 most fasci
nating Americans." She pondered 
long and hard.

"How about some of the noted 
generals?" I suggested.

“Army men are very dull,” she 
answered, “except during a war." I 
mentioned a few Hollywood actors 
and got nothing but a scowl.

“Maybe you could include men 
you would like to meet."

"I don’t want to meet anybody," 
she answered.
Three Native Amerlcaos

Marlene took the matter under 
sulvisement and five days later sub
mitted a list, broadened to Include 
men of other nationalities.

Two factors might be pointed out: 
Only three are native Americans; 
only one Is an actor. Here’s her 
list, in order of fascination:

Eric Marla Remarque, novelist.
Alexander Kirk, former U. 8. 

ambassador to Italy, now a Flor
issant, Colo., rancher.

Igor Stravinsky, composer.
Ernest Hemingway, author.
Roberto Rossellini. Italian fUm 

director of "Open City" and other 
films.

Pablo Plscasso, artist.
Erie Stanley Gardner, mystery 

writer.
Salvadore Dali, artist. "
Noel Coward, theatrical Jack-of- 

all-trades.
Arturo Toscanini, conductor.

First regular ski tournament In 
the United States was held at Red 
Wing, Minn., on February 8, 1887.

BOOTS $35.00 ip
• Best Materials 

A Woekmanahlp
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Booti,

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neetly Done.
Bros.
Boot Shop

487 North kOneola
Ramirez

Seventy per cent of the hay fever 
ii\ the United States Is caused by 
ragweed.

Auto Loons. Appffonce Lo«ne. 
Re-finonce your present lotfn.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. CoswtII
We approelata y o v  kw lM n. 

281 E. Wan St. TaL 888

A rm ed Force 
For Palestine  
is  Problem  ‘

By DoWlTT MACKXHZIB 
AP Fweica Affairs Analyst

The five small oountriM of the 
United Nattoni Palsstlne Oocmnls- 
Hoo. assigned the task o f partitlan- 
Ing the Holy Land between Jews 
and Arabs, Oeolara the job can’t be 
done without the backing of an 
armed force.

They want b^>—and they want 
it fasti They emphasise "the ccEO- 
pelllng need for prompt octloa  in 
order to avert bloodshed and human 
suffering In Palestliie."

As their report Is made, flghdng 
is continuing Between Jews and 
Arabs and thus far It Is tm offidal- 
ly estimated that more than IJOO 
people have beer slain In the com
munal strife. Both sides art gird
ing for all-out war. A couple of 
days ago Abdel Rahman Aszam 
Pasha, secretary general of the 
Arab League, warned:
Up Te Big Foer

“God only knows where it will 
sod. One thing Is sura: If we are de
feated. the Jews must be prepared 
for reprisals."

So the “five lonely pUgrlma.’* aĝ  
the members of the comimef*oc ealT 
themalTes (Csechoelovakla, Den
mark, Bolivia, the PhUlppliMS and 
Panama), have laid their urgent 
report on the line. It h the only 
logical conclusion they oould leadi.

Now ‘ t'i up to the Big Fies to 
take (m whert the Little Five are 
compelled to rest on their arms. 
There Is only one U. N. body which 
U emposrered under the charter to 
provkle an armed force to maln- 
tsln peace, and that Is the ?«e»rlty 
CcundL Tho Dig Five (Acierlca« 
Braaln, Rus'.'.,, France and China) 
dominate the council by 'virtue of 
their veto privileges. If any one of 
the five powers doesn’t like a pro
posal, that power can kill the mo^ 
tlon by a veto.
RnasU Is WUUng

The crux of the problem is th 's:
The consensus of Impartial ob

servers is that the Soviet Union 
would be delighted to join In pro^ 
vlding armed troopc for Palestine, 
since that would give Moscow a 
chance to get a military toe-hold 
In the oil-soak^ and itrategically 
situated Middle Bast. Ttui last thing 
America, Britain and Fraifte w&nt 
to see Is the emergence of Russia ss 
a power in the Bastem Mediterran
ean.

What looks like a sound coinpto- 
mise Is the suggestion that none of 
the maj(N- powers send troops tq 
the Holy Land but that «man coun
tries be asked to furnish the man
power while the big M lows provide 
the (equipment.

IH X  RSPORTKR-TELXGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS,

Free As 
A Bird

Betimr," pet 
canary of Airs. 

Thomas BernaiT 
of Elinlra, N. T.. 

enjoys dipping 
Into the house
hold fldxbowl, 

not to moleet the 
fish, but for a 

quick drink. Not 
confined to a 

cage. “Peeper" 
has the run of 
the i^ o le  house 

and knows when 
he has a good 
thing, slnoe he 
ignores all open 

windows and 
doors.

■ ‘H  i r » ;

18.
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Hoof, Moulh Disease 
Talks Slaled Wednesday

MEXICO CITY —(AV- Leaders 
of a joint U. 8 . -Mexico group to 
stamp out the foot and mouth dis
ease In Mexico were due In Wash
ington Wednesday to discuss the 
progress of the campaign.

The party will be headed by Dr. 
Maurice 8 . Shahan and Oscar Flor
es, co-dlrecton of the drive.

Talks are scheduled with Norris 
K .Dodd, U. S. undersecretary of 
agriculture, and B. T. Simms, direc
tor of the Animal Industry Bureau. 
'Subjects to be discussed Include 

Mexico’s choice of quarantine In
stead of mass daughter to fight 
the Infection, the use of vaccines, 
and future financing.

The commlssloo recently iep <rt- 
ed the (juarantine had proved sue- 
eenful along the northe'u boun
dary of the (11ieane area and said 
quarantine lines could be moved in 
toward Central Mexico another 50 
miles.

FAST SANTA FB FBHOHT 
IS WRBCXBD AT TEMPLB

TEMPLB, 'I’KX AH Twen
ty-four cars from the center eectkm 
of a fast Santa Fe freight train left 
the tracks here Tuesday and plied 
themselves into a tangle of twisted 
steel and wood.

No one was InjureiL

Minnesota Imposes 
taxes on her cltlaens.

82 different

Jusf 
Arrivtd

■ II* aad 14* 
Bute aad Flea 
SUFBBB NEW

Woodstock Typ«writ«rt
Bay this eatotaadtag 

amehlae at aatieaal Hal prieesi

FILE FOLDERS
Beaaltful New Desks, Chairs, OaM- 
ac4s, Drafthig Tabiss, BOmeogTap^ 
Cbeek Writers, Safss, SeandSerlber.

Hovrard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINBST YRINTINQ 
2U B. Wall Pheas 2811

Life (m earth began In the ocean, 
and man’s blood contains the same 
mineral salts found In the sea.

HELEEHTA
HELBEUT

GxKrtte, A ir Compressor, 
Pacing Breoksr Work, 

Sand Blasting

m  M O N EY  DO W N  
36 MouHm To Poy

1888 B.

A U  TYPES

GLASS
INSTALLED!
• Point 

• Glots
• Wotipopor

MID-WEST
Paili ft Glass Ca.
S07 Soatk Mm Hm neU

PIm m  1 1 0 0

S E A m  -  ra U U IE K E
Boouty Ihot stands out! _ _____
Quoiity thot st(3rxis S A F 1 7 Y — E C O N O M Y

U F C -L O N G  D U R A B I U T Y  

U S E T H E i E S T  

BBSSia nOM AFAC* STEAM 
CUaSD tmUNNQ SLOCKS

F O a H O M I S - O R  

a U lL O I N G

JOHII D. DATISDIMJI «U  DemUDUTO«

NEW STONE nXTUBES • •

will Improve the oppearonce of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

GBEENWALD CABINET SHOP
405 West Kentucky Phene 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELIN E

For Health's Sake Roller Skate
A N -

Midland Roller Rink
NOW  OPEN 

113 Noifli W«otfi«rford
(OH Baaaer Crssaiery Warahease)

HEATED tU IL D IN O  —  GOOD M A P U  FLOOR
HOURS: AftenuMOs S:S0 to 5. Nights 7:M  to IIJO. 

Sunday Nights 8:S0 to 10:80.
Spedai Ratos to Parttos—Spedai Partlss 
arranged .jiyttm e ontskle at regular hours.

Pfeeity of Shoe Skotes For Rent or Sole

☆ ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ☆ ☆  ★

your automobile is worth ¥rhot you 

paid for it.

AND you wont to moke it lost os long .os 

possible and get the best service pos

sible from it. r

hove it checked dhd repaired by our 

conipetent mechanics in our superbly 

equipped service deportment.
$

Use the G A L A .C  ie d te l F Ipe for

Building Supplies 
Poinl;̂  - Wollpopers

★
119E.Texo» Ph. 58

10 Polsi Daaler

S E R V I C E
is your guorantee of repair 

work you con rely on.

Everything from a tune- 

up to a general motor ever- 

houl by trained mechanics 

who "know how." i

Let us help you to miles 

of smooth, troubly-free mo

toring.

Use our nrxinthly poyment 

finance plan on overhaul 

jobs or new motors.

A C l
MOTORS
318-20 North l lg  Spring 

Phono 49

• '  ■■ •  ̂ : 
ïife'iiâsiîssw' *

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE M O V IN G  
PACK ING  CR AT ING  STORAGE

BoncT d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
M • \\ \\ '

Il'il-.; '  1
Will* Wl> I»!' <,r Ni |.i I'll' i,t !'■

• I >1 - \ !■;>. .

DO YOD
K N O W

T H A T :
#

SdeeHfieelly« A tm m hêf A4ix«d

TBANäT-m X COaCBETE
Q V iS  YOU THE MOST poa Y oua $r

* J
N « Jeh T «« i f f  Or T «« SMdl

So t u TI
. N

• Um

Jm I  See er Cell

Midland Concréte Co.
C H U O l
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W u t t e t

L IM IT E U S  jos seen 
in ’February - 
Mqdemoiselte

. '  J V
Sprightly ‘ beauties, word*

robe mainstays for spring

,.  V all of Cro¥m Soap 'n'

Water gabardine, uncoiv

ditionolly washable.

' M thown
25.00

t
Other smart new dresses 

17.9S and up

Oil & Gas Log-
(Ooottmwd tram peg« 1)

C «: in Southw««t CoOle County, 
about ilz  mllm aouth e< Padueah,
and 467 feet from aouth and aaat 
lines of the northeast qxiaxtsr of 
■action 6. ABdtM aarrey. haa been, 
abandoned and win be plugged as 
a dry h(de on a oorrected total 
depth of 6,636 feet in granite.

The project did not find any 
ilgna, o f petroleum in any son« it 
penetrated. Top o f the EUenburger 
was at 6.635 feet and top of the 
grinite was .at 6.636 feet, 
tion is 1AQ2 feet

MOXE PBC08 PR08PBCT HAS 
MOBS GAS AND DISTILLATB 
C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Com 
pany. et al No. 1 Thomtan Davis, 
EUenburger discovery in North 
Pecos County, and 1A80 feet from 
south and east lines of sectkm 106, 
block 6, HAGN survey, ran a drlU 
stem test at 6,434-66 feet

A hbavy blow of gas, with consid
erable distillate, showed at the sur
face in two minutes after the tool 
was opened. The tester was closed 
in 16 minutes, on account of danger 
from fire.

It was estimated that the gas and 
distillate was as heavy as has been 
shown by any i>revlous diillstem 
test It was said that some of the 
fluid was darker in color thmn any 
previous petroleum which has been 
flowed out from the EUenburger. 
Operators were coming out o f the 
h ^  with the tool at last report '

FBI Arrastt Womon 
For Doportotion \

WASHINaTON —'flV - The Jus
tice Department Wednesday an
nounced the arrest for deportation 
o f Beatrice Johnson, described as 
promotion manager for the New 
IT «tin . New York weykly pubUca- 
Oon. ~

The department said Mrs. John
son long had been active in the 
Oommuihst Party in this country, 
and that she lacked citizenship.

The arrest was made by Immi* 
fratlon officers and FBI agents.

* Read the Classifieds

Mars—

Ends 
Today

Featares 3:64 5:15 7:36 6:57 
lt*s A Elet ef Laaghs and Sengs! 

Bing Crosby, Bob Hop«, 
Dorothy Lomour

"ROAD TO B ir
F lw : Coler Cartoon and News

Today
and

Thors.

It*s The Fanniest Thing That 
Ever Happened On The Screen!

W oltorAbol ic 
I A  Frances Rafferty

"Hal Boach 
Comedy Carnival"

~  la  Ctneeeler —
Addad: *1itng A W cstan Seng"

Teday 
_  and 

AlWfTS A lOOI^OW Than.

Nody Lnnkorr ,
Oohnis O'Keofo

'fDlSHOHOBED
LADY"

Added *Tt beald Happem Te Too"

No Bxeept Satnriay, 
and BoHdaya.

Teday
«TUM«

 ̂ e OPEN 1:46 P Jf. e 
Nerve-TtagUag ThrlDs! 

Fetor Cookson 7
Anno Gwynno

" F E A B "
with Worron W illiom  

FIbb: Andy Clyde Ceoiedy

Agent Charged In 
Wreck Fatal To 24

LILLE. FRANCE — BUUon 
Master Albert Defour of Thumer- 
tes was JaUed Wednesday on charg- 
^  of involuntary manslaughter in 
connectian with a train wreck 
Tuesday night which police said 
cost at least 34 Uves.

The accident, caused when a nas- 
senger train coUlded with a freight 
train, occurred near Thumerler, 15 
miles from here.

PoUce said Dufour told them he 
had had an argument with an em
ploye and had become upset and 
that he prematurely gave a signal 
for the passenger train to leave 
Thumeries.

Rhylhm Band Flays 
For Lions Heeling -

The North ' Elamentaiy School 
rh jfbm  hand pta^red for the Mid
land lion s Chib at its lundwon 
meethig Wednesday hf the Schar- 
httuer EbitN.

V. O. Malay of the Board o f Bdu- 
catkm of Midland school spoke, 
giving (he progress on improivments 
and expansions n f 'the* schom  sys- 
tem.

The Gkiuare Dance Club o f the 
Lkxis met Tuesday night and S 
good time wss repotted. Next meet
ing wUl be next Tuesday at I  p. m. 
in the American Legion HaU.

Odessa Lim s members were at 
the luncheon Wedneaday to invite 
Midland Lions to present a pro
gram at Odessa on an exchange

Rocky Ford annooneed the Jay- 
Cee Circus to be held March *3. I  
and 4 at tbs softbaU pack. C. W. 
VanAlstyne announced gn American
Legion Party WedneSdap night.

Offleers and directors o f the club 
met Immediately fcilowlng the 
luncheon.

Buoy Tender Rescues 
Coast Guard Flyers

SAN FRANC18<X>-<iP)—A Coest 
Ouard buoy tender rescued thfee 
airmen forced down in an amphi
bious plane in the narrow Kashe- 
barof Passage, 65 miles south of 
Ketchikan, Alaaka, the Coast Ouard 
reported early Wednesday.

The ship, th r Hemlock, reached 
the Coast OuaA fliers shortly be
fore midnight. The plane also was 
taken aboard. It was forced down 
by an oil leak In one of its two 
engines.

'Kitty Hawk' Coming 
Back To America

DATTON, OHIO—(AV^Ths Wright 
Broehen* plans, the "BM^y B a «^ ” ^ 
wlU be placed in the Smithsonfcn 
XnstttutioD at Waahlngtao. exacu- 
ton  of Orville WUght’s estate an
nounced Wednesday.*

The craft, fbst to fly with a man.
Is now in the Sdenoe Museum at 
South Kensington. Lemdon. 'OrvUle 
Wright sent it there in 183t in a 
controvecay with Smithsonian o f
ficials.

The announcement th«t the plane, 
which tm iktoatelm  at Kitty Hawk. 
N. C.. December 17, 1608, would be 
placed in the national museum was 
made by Executors Harold 8. Miller 
of Dayton and Harold W. Steeper 
o f Lawrence, Kan. It complied with 
dlrectloQs Issued by OrriUs Wrtght, 
who died January 30.

(Continued from page 1) 
ice. Kuiper emphasized that was a 
conditional statement.

Another’ factor favoring a primi
tive form of plant life on Mars is 
the knowledge that temperatures, 
while “desperately cold,” are not 1 
prohibitive to such life.
Mass sf Data

The Mars studies will conthiue 
at top peak for the next two weeks. 
Msua came within 63,(X)0,000 miles 
of the earth 'Tuesday night. That 
was the closest it will be for an
other two years. In 1956 it will 
swing within 30,(X)0,000 miles.

Kuiper earlier had said he hoped 
for the final answer to the ques
tion of life on Mars might be 
reached immediately. Tuesday 
night he told newsmen and Uni
versity of Texas officials there was 
such a mass of data to be con
sidered that “ it must be properly 
worked a it."

Fir« Domogei 
Stinson House

A residence belonging to S. S. 
Stinson on West Holloway Street 
was damaged by fire Tuesday.

Firemen said the fire originated 
in an attic and considerably dam
aged the upper part of the home.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — fjP) _  Cattle 

800; calves 350; supply light, de
mand active; bMf steers and year 
lings unevenly 50-1.00 higher; cows 
2S-50C up; bulls steady; calves 
strong; stockers strong to 50c high
er; medium to good beef steer? ar.d 
yearlings 20.00-25.00; 1,049 lb. steers 
topping at 2535. common yearlings 
and heifers 16.00-18.00; beef cows 
1530-18.00; eanners and cutters
10.00- 15.00; sausage bulls 14.00-18.- 
00; good and choice slaughter calv
es 21.00-25.00; common and medi
um 16.00-20.00; culls 14.00-15 00: 
medium and good stockef calve.s 
and yearlings 18.00-23.00; choice 
yearlings 24.00.

Hogs 450; active and mostly 35-SO 
cents up; top 24.00 f a  bulk good 
and choice 180-370 lb. butchers: 
280-325 lb. hogs 23.25-75; good and 
choice 160-180 lb. 21.00-2330; sows
17.00- 18.00; m ost sales 1730; Stock
er pigs 10.00-15.00.

Sheep 650; active, generally 
steady; medium grade wooled slau- 
ghto- lambs 19.00-2030; cull and 
common lots 15.00-17.00; good 75 lb.

AdvertLie or be forgotten

Tonighl!

JEBBT BOBEBTS
s

oikI his

U T IH -
ANEBICAH

OBCHESTBA
Oanoe Svwv mght At Tba

LOCCABm
Wms Bwy. «0

milk fed iambs 32.00; common and 
medium yearlings and two-ye«r-old 
wethers 14.00-1630; slaughter ew’es 
and aged wethers 3 50-12.00; stock
er lambs 15.00-17.00.

/

Atlantic Compony Gift 
To Hospital Announced

A gift 16.000 by the Atlantic 
flefining Company and the Atlantic 
Pipe Line Company to the building 
iund of the Midland Memorial Hos
pital was announced Wednesday by 
A N. Hendrickson, chairman of the 
hospital campaign’s Big Gifts Di
vision.

The Atlantic check was delivered 
to Hendrickson by Wallace Ford, 
head of the Atlantic Refining Com
pany office here, and J. L. McOrew, 
superintendent of the company's 
pipe line division in Midland.

Friclion Develops In 
Palestine Commission

LAKE SUCCESS -U P h - Serious 
friction was reported Wednesday to 
be developing in the United Na
tions Palestine Conunisrion.

While U. N. officials stressed the 
fact that the commission’s two 
reports to the Security Council were 
approved iinanlinoualy, jnlvate 
sources Indicated a growing coD- 
fllct in the secret meetings.

This was reflected In statements 
by Dr. Karel Lisicky of Czecho
slovakia, commission chairman, and 
the Philippine representative. Sena
tor Vicente J. Frandsco.

Lisicky told a news conference he 
did not feel the commission should 
express its vlews-<m the nature of 
the international BiiUtary force 
needed to carry out the partitioning 
of the Holy Land.

ITie Security CoimcU decided to 
begin debate on the commission’s 
two reports next ’Diesday.

Horoin Worth $100,000 
Soized In Son Antonio

SAN ANTONIO—(AV-Selzure of 
50 grams of pure heroin and the 
arrest here of an alleged narcotics 
runner operating between San An
tonio and Mexico was reported by 
the police Wednesday.

Sgt. Albert Guerrero of the vice 
squad estimated the retail value 
of the drug at $100,000.

The drug was found in a loaf of 
bread carried by the suspect, o f
ficers reported. The man gave 
Laredo as his address.

'Jutf Ploying,' 
Çut ISy Rozor
"Just playing." said Rath and 

Curtis HilL two Mi«iland negroes 
when arrested by police for affray 
Thursday.

The woman received cuts from 
a rasor.

Cotton Consumption 
Down From 1947 Lovel

WASHINGTON — (JF) — T h e  
Census Bureau reported Wednes
day that cotton consumed during 
January totale<  ̂ 860,202 bales of 
lint and 101,832 bales o f llnters.

This compared with 753,406 bales 
of lint and 101,645 bales of llnters 
consiuned during December of last 
year, and 646364 bales of lint and 
94366 bales of llnters cons\imed 
during January of last year.

Uprooted Pin« Tree 
Kills Sleeping Child

COEUR D’ALENE. IDAHO — (JP) 
— Janice Wing, two-years-old, 
asleep In her crib, was killed We<b- 
nesday when a pine tree, uprooted 
by wind, crashed onto a cabin 
home.

i

S L I P  COVER 
M A T E R I A L S

$225 ywd

Rankin News ! Alleged Spur Kidnap
RANKiN-Missm joî ie jm- i Baudit Due Befoie

derson and Joan Edwards of Mid- |
land spent the weekend In the f!|>and T lirV  T h l i r ^ d a V  
home of the latter's parents. Post- J U X y  l U U l S a d y

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Christy Thomas Brashear and 

Mrg. Eva Conrad, and Lester RoUl- 
son and Mrs. Lillie B. Stroud have 
received marriage licenses from the 
county clerk’s ofnee here.

Sprtpg Weather 
Hongs On In Texos

By The Associated P ré«
Fine Spring weather with mild 

temperatur«, southerly Wi n d s  
and no rain, continued in Texas 
Wednesday. Most of the nation rC' 
ported pleasant weather.

Temperatures ranged near 60 de
grees except In the north and 
northwest portions of the state.

The merctiry sank to 38 at Lub
bock. The minimum at Browns
ville and Laredo was 64.

No titles o f nobility are grant^ 
by the government o f Canada.

«peelallaüig tn 
Mitnan foods.

Thurs. -  Fri. 
Saturday

THE GLORY TOWN OF NATURE'S 
I^ECTACULAR SO U T H ^T !

[W liera Ivery Gen ' | | |  And ivery W o m m  
W ie l«  h t O ire Levs^. I  Mode Her <Km Relesll

1'

I » fiIRIm ed in BVeoth-Toking Outdoor Color) ' 
RASBINO r  ;

SCO TT  'A  H B IT T O H
‘ T B a b fc r "  H ó » i á  '  *  A o m « ,

If you had what I have to offer 
sick ond suffering humanity 
you would crow about it, too! 
. . HEALTH!

DR. M ERW IN  C. FITCH
Specific Chiropractor 

761 N. Big Spring , Phoiie*3888

$2 SPECIAL
Vask and Cnan
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Grand Jury Indicts 
Houston* Plumber

HOUSTON— —An indictment 
charging murder was returned 
Wednesday by the Harris County 
grand Jury against Karl T. Willis, 
Houston plumber who has been 
held in jail since « r ly  Sunday fol
lowing the discovery of the body 
(rf his estranged wife.

The badly b «te n  body was 
found In a muddy ^tch  near the 

ins’home of Mrs. Wil daughter.

COMMUNISTS CLOSE IN 
ON NATIONALIST FORCES

PEIPING -  Nationalist ols- 
fresh clashes in■latch« reported 

the railway areas west and south 
of Communist -  besieged Mukden 
Wedneaday.

To the south o f the Manchurian 
metropolis, there were new assaults 
■m the Iron and steel town of Ans- 
ban. R einfaced Red forces also 
were reported fighting near the 
Nationalist seaport of Tingkow.

EAST TEXAS FIELD 
ALLOWED PRODUCTION HIKE

AUSTIN—(iP)—The Railroad <3om- 
mlssion Wednesday Increased the 
number of producing days f a  the 
East Texas field to 22 f a  March.

This is two m ae days than al
lowed this month and is expected 
to add some 8300 barrels more per 
day than Is being produced at 
prasent.

IRAN VOTES TO BUT 
U. 8. ARMS, AMMUNITION

TEHRAN, IRAN — The Ira
nian Parliament appropriated funds 
Tuesday night for the purchase of 
110300300 worth of arms and am
munition from the United States.

The measure provides that Iran 
wiU pay in 12 annual installments.

IN COUNTY COURT
A Midland man was fined $30 and 

given 15 days in jail in county court 
here Tuesday on charges of ag
gravated assault; and another man 
was fined $40 and costs on charges 
of operating a m ota  vehicle while 
his driver’s llcen « was suspended.
LEGAL NOTICES 86

AFFUCATION ^APPROVED 
FOR LANDON (8TRAWN) FISLP

A U S m f-(3 V -T h e  Railroad Com- 
mlsslfln Wednesday approved Stan- 
ollnd Ofl and Gas Company’s ap
plication f a  a diaoovery allowable 
f a  the HaU Well No. 1 Landon area, 
Cochran County.

Tbs production was dsidgnatsd as 
tbs Landon (Strawn) iieid.

c u n n s
l > 4 M i t s a c . O K

- ... r - j .

ONLY ONR OF -FOUB 
JAF CAFT1VB8 SUBVIVB 

TOKYO—(F>—One o f every four 
Oecideatals captured by the Jap- 
•oass during the war was killed or 
died o f mistrsaknient, LL CoL T. 
F. Mornans of Australia td d  the 
tolernaOaeal War C rim « Tribunal 
Wednesday. /

n C A F B  UN8CKATCHBD «
DOMZXMf-«F)--PttoM>« Blm- 

beth and Prince Philip escapad 
tnsentobsd 'W edm edey w h e n  
thsB hnwodns and h taxi benqjsd

n U B D  D fC O U tnO N  
ICIOO

NOTICE
Notice is hereby glTen of a hearlnc 

before the County . Court of Midland 
County. Texas on the 1st day of 
March. A.D.. 1948 at the Court Bouse 
of Midland County, in the City of 
Midland. Texas, on the appUcatlon 
of X.. C Link, guardian of the eaUte 
of Sarah Lew Link, a minor, for per- 
mtaalon to execute a mineral leaks or 
leaaea ooverlnc aU the mlnon inter- 
eet In certain lands, the same belnc 
an undivided l/6th Interest In and to 
the following deacrlbed tracts of land 
situated In Stephens County, Texas, 
to-wit:

AU of section SI. Block 4. TAP 
Ry «Co.. Abst. 331, cert. 3/40S, save 
and except the foUowlng described 
110 acres thereof which U describ
ed by mete* and bounds as fol
lows: Beginning st a stake In tbs 
North boundary Une of said Sec
tion Si, 47S vrs. 8 84 deg. W from 
the NX oomer of aald Section: 
Thence B 84 deg. W 871 vrs. to a 
stake and rock made for oomer 
which a p. o. 20 In. In diameter 
bears N 14.3 deg. X 31 1/3 vrs.. N « 
deg. W 713 vrs. to rock md on the 
Une of said Section 31 for oomer; 
from which a L. O. IS In. In dia
meter bears B 84 dsg. W 46 vrs. 
do 13 in. in diameter bears S 8« 
deg. W 40 vrs.; Tbenoe N 84 d « . X 
S71 varas .more or lees, to the 
place beginning. Containing 330 
acres more or lees.
Undivided *i Interest in Section 
1. Block 6. 330 acres more or lees. 
South half of Section 3S. Block 4.’' 
containing 330 acres more or le «  
Section 46. Block 4. containing 640 
acres more or lees 
Section 43. Block 4. oontalnlrtg 440 
acres more or le «
Section S3. Block 4. oontalnlng 840 
sc«s  noore or Is«
North half of Section 33. Block 4. 
oontalnlng 330 acr« more or le «
AU of the aouth half of Section 
S3. Block 4. Mve and except the 

. northwe« quarter of the south
west quarter of said Section, con
taining -3S0 acr« more or lea 
South hsif and northwest quarter 
of Section S3. Block 4. containing 
480 acrw more or le «
North half of Section 34. Block 4. 
containing 330 a cr« morw or le «  
SecUon Sf. Block«!, containing 840 
acrot mniY) ot
North half aas southwest quant« 
of Ssetlon SS. Block 4. containing 
480 a cr« more or le «
Bast beiv of Section 63. Block 4. 
wntitaming 330 a cr« more or le «  
Bast half of Section 48. Block 4.

master and Mrs. M. J. Edwards.
Mary Ann Workman of Midland 

is spendieg a two-weeks vacation 
with h a  parents in Rankin.

Mrs. R. M. Johnson, m otha of 
Porter and Bob Johnson of Ran
kin, died in a Bonham, Texas, hos
pital late Saturday a fta  a U nga- 
ing illness of several weeks dura
tion. Funeral services w ae held 
at Leonard. Texas, Monday a fta - 
nooiL '

The Young Adult Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School held « a 
busines and s o c ^  meeting Sat
urday night in tne home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack W alcha. Officers of 
the clase are Mrs. Pete Pollard, 
president; Harry Barham, co-pres
ident; Mrs. Ross Wheeler, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. W. O. Adams, 
organist, and M ^. R.* O. White, 
teacha. It was voted in the busi- 
neu meeting to hold a Bible study 
class each Tuesday night at the 
Church and to have a social meet
ing once a month. The social com
mittee of the class is composed of 
Mesdames Waltoh Harral, Jack 
Walcher and Harry Barham. “42” 
provided entertainment following 
the business meeting, and Mrs. 
Harral and Mrs. Barham, acting 
committee f a  the evening^ served 
sandwiches, potato chips, brownies, 
coffee and tea to the guests; Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank H. Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy W akman, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Adana. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete PoUard, Mr. and Mrs. R O. 
White, Mr and Mrs. Jack W alcha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harral and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barham.

H. F. Neal and Dunn Lowery left 
Sunday for Pecos, where they are 
serving on the Federal (üourt jury.

Proposed-
(Continued from page 1)

SPUR —(4>)
Green, 25, chargeo w«ui a.uxk.̂  
robbery, will be called before the 
Dickens County Grand Jury at 
Dickens Thursday. ”

S h a iff C. C. Klmmell said 
Green, held here in the county 
jail without bond, is accused of 
the $25 robbery Sunday  ̂ o f a 
Sweetwater taxicab drlva. '

Green, a S]?ur day laborer, was 
rested early Monday at Fort 
orth alter p o ll«  were notified 

Sunday night that H. P. Berry, 
57, a Spur contracta, was re
ported abducted from hla hone by 
an armed man. BeT • v  
of his car at Wichita Falls Sun
day night.

No kidnaping charges have been 
filed In connection with the re
ported abduction, the sheriff «aid.

one dollar."
There was a dispute brewing ov a  

C laren« Wridon universal military training, too, but 
that

Wo

italnlag 330 se r«  m on 
;UoÍd 74. Bloek 48. eoataialogconi 

SocUon
gSO gerw mors or li__
SveUon 34. Block 6, oontalnlng 440 ^ 
a cr« mora or l«a  
110 acrw out ot tba nortb half of 
Baetton SL BI0«  4, daaerlbad by 
m et« and hounds In tba d «d  
from Franco Tana Land Orunaany 
to J. W. Crowlay datad April 10. 
UMr raoordad In Voluma ‘T ’, paga 
444 of tba Daad Racorda of 8ta- 
pbana County. Tana, to wlilcb
All Of the abova traeta ara attu

ta T w « *  Faems Jtell

Texas Sfondt Pot 
On Pecos River Project

AUSTIN—(1P>—Texas w u  sack
ing to its guns Wednesday in ex
posing the proposed Fort Sumna, 
New Mexico, irrigation project on 
the Pecos R iva .

CharlM H. M illa , Pecos River 
Compact commlsslona, said here 
he has wired Sen. Tom Connally 
that Texas opposes any furtha de
velopment on the Pecos, pending a 
final agreement between two 
states dividing the Pecos waters.

COTTON
NVW YORK —OPh- Noon W ed- 

nesday cotton prices were 80 cenis 
a bale Iow a to 35 cents h igiia  
than the previous d o « . March Sl.- 
71. May 31B5 and July 31.49.

U S ito i RETURN 
TO POLAND *

WARSAW -O P h - An official re- 
poirt says 2400,0()0 Potea have ra- 
turoed from England. Oermany» 
France and Belgium linee the' and 
of the war. Some 400j000 Poles 
stfU remain In Oermany, Aartria. 
Pnthcm port Biglaod.

Tba Poltsh Oovenunent «xiisned

i:ssCompaay Burvsy and contain 7. 
acr«, mora or lass. In « Wph

■ S S ? ? '- ''“  U C . l i . »
L. C. iJnk Guardian of tba M ata of 

tarab Lew Link, a minar
(l-T ) *  ^ _____
legal  NOTICES

Wonci
HotlM la barabyrgtvMS « f  • b so te f 
■fora tba C oon « Oourt o f Sfldlanibofera

SSÜa ' a5Ü*$n 5 \ s* M  Oeart
Midland Oounty. m  ttaq, Otty

■fa
èovarn« tba i /i lb  
mtna ui
County,

(3-T)

abd «0 tba 
of

to-WIS:
Mtb dna-iMir «  ef 
3L too k  A  TigsT t o - C o, ibaBd OM«4y, Yeaaa.

U3S.44S Oennana to ADlad 
between Fataniary 34. 164A «ad  Jm e 
18. 1847^ _̂_________________

f ir ^ u s n c B  c o u r t  i
A B If Sprtaf man w as- fla w  

SS3J0, tnchKilng costa, in ' juatice 
eoort here Tbeadaj 00 dtargm of 
careleH drivtog, and the T  63 P 
Railroad Company was awarded 
judfement agafriat a ihtp^cr In the 
amount o f S37JS demorraea eharg- 
ea. ptoa eoort eoata and alx per cenS

... ' • 

C ^ o n ^ ra tu ia H o iiA  ̂ o t

ML /a n d  l i a .  Iva« 
HaB OB the btrtta Sat* 
urdaj o f a dafightat; 
La Joyc« Han, w elsto 
keellbt poiindi« ttod#

A boot 310OOAOO
M  Mito« tor

SPCA Wanls 
Homes For Pets

The Midland Cbapta, Society 
tor Prevention et Cruelty to Ani
mals, announced Wednesday It has 
23 bom ele« dogs which need 
homes.

SLitj:ens Interested In obtaining 
these dogs for pets should eontact 
Mrs. Alden Donnelly, 1611 West 
Indiana Street, tdepbone num ba 
226.

Presbyterian Men To 
Meet Wednesday Night
*“ Presbyterian Men of Midland 
will hold their February d lnna- 
meetlng at 6;30> p. m. Wednesday 
in the church building, Ernest Skl- 
weD, présidait, announced.

He said a special program of In- 
tefest to everyone will be pre
sented, and u iT ^  all men of the- 
church to attend.

wasn’t bctw «n  Republicans 
and Democrats. It was between a 
fon n a  Supreme Cknirt justice and a 
congressman.

Owen W. Roberta accused Reprev k 
sentaUve Allen (R -n i) o f I ^ U s -  
tic-jockeying” to keep the Houm 
from voting on the bill which would 
make teen-agers take military train* a 
Ixig. N

Allen is chairm an o f  the B oum  
Rules O unm ittee.
Horry On Rent Cwitrol

On two oth a  matters, there 
sconed to be very little disagree
ment—between Democrats and Re
publicans a  anyone else. T b o «  
matters were rent control and tha 
State Department information pro
gram.

Senate Republicans held a meet
ing and deckled to hurry action on 
a bill to keep rent control going. 
O therw i« it ends a w «k  from Sun
day,

Anotha Houm committee was re
ported about ready to orcommend 
giving the State Department $30,- 
000,000 to fight the war o f words 
with Russia next year.

While tlmt’s less than Truman * 
asked for, it’s more than twice what 
the program is operating on now: 
$12,400JX)0. -

TEXAS TO RECOGNIZE 
CHAMPION TRUCK DRIVER

PORT WORTH —(iPy—The cham
pion truck drlva of Texas win be 
crowned here May 17 at a truck 
rodeo.

The cerem oiy.will r.llmax a state
wide safety campaign to begin 
March 12 at Port Arthur. The cam 
palgn will be sponsored by tha Tex
as M ota  'Transportation Associa
tion.

Seorah Abandoned For 
Missing Corgo Plone

MEXICO CITY—OP)—Search f a  
a G-47 cargo plane missing since 
February 10 on a flight from 
Brownsville, Texas, to the Yuca
tan Peninsula has been abandoned 
by the Mexican D efen « Depart
ment. V ^

The departmant reported t h «  ' 
two Coast Guard vessels and a 
seaplane had searched unsuoee«- 
fuUy the plane’s probable route 
and had been ordered back to 
their bases. >jr

Oar track win a* la mm »—a 
- «sell Wefaesasy. Lwva calls at 

lODLAND HDWK. *  FUK. Ca 
«  BABBOW rUB. CO.

JUKE BOX BUROLABY 
REPORTED TO F O U C l 

Police received a report Wed- 
n «day that a minor burglary a -  
curred In .a  Latin American place 
of buslne« owiMd by Mateo Oom-  
xales ’ aometime daring Tuesttoy 
night.

8FBC1AL ON
ROSE iU SH E i

An boshes oovand wMb 
during freexa. Bom  

S-yiB-old, S04 ea. 
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